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Thursday April 27, 1939
. THE Bl1LLOCII hBRALD
b TIIere Is No Subltltute for NeW Advertising'
Mrs. R. L. CQne"Makes
I
Grand,: Jury, ���fi:�:':::::::' .:: i!tf�,�:: :r:�:,='::�:.
T (O!ntlnuOO·rrom··pq.;·One
Crude 011 tank 30.00 lin. R. L. Cone. of au In 1110. ,de cline 0' 38.7 per
'Anriual"Report 1.10 pr"perb' treated. There being 17 :� .. " .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: �:t:-=re.���ka::,\:":t: cent.mules and three horse.. 2 wash pots 5.00 line.. Glrla' o.:l�tlon.. wheil IIAIIOAIN _ ,_,_ II- ..
W
' CI b
-. Tlte equipment was In good Trucks and Implements they met Tu� evenlna at the .., ...... co...... 10' 17 '" III.oma'n S U condltlon and very little deprecla- used by WPA: Rushing hotel. Sbe outlined b....,... &a ... ,u.tion noted. 56 shovela \... 56.00 her talk various Ideu and pro- :..--:....... :-..:.
I
--'
'[8 jack screws $ 15.00 3' crou-cut sows 10.00 jects. which the OrganizatlOl1......... _. CRAB. II:.As president of the Stateshoro R. If. S. BAND TO Lumber and fence posts 1.200.00 5 trucks: 3 Fords with might be Interested in cail:¥lng CONI: IU!lALTY 00.Womans Club I submit the fol- OOMPETE ,N STATE 3 saddlc horses 250.00 dump. 2 Chevrolets out. She closed her talk with"'-lowing report: OONTEST 17 head of mules :... 2.550.QO with dump 1.500.00 inspirational quotation. ''Forget"At the beginning 01 the fiscal By Albert Key 16 sets of harness 150.00 14 axes 14.00 Your Work."
year 1008-39 the Statelboro Wo- The Statesboro High Schqol 1 saddle 10.00 12 matto", 12.00 One of the other lights In tile
f
mans Club was stlll feeling an band wlll make ItS appearance In 7 wheelers 300.00 .1 Ihovel. Northwest 4.000.00 ovenlnp Pl"Olhm was the read.indebtedness of S5OO.00. We were- MllledgevUle Saturday. April 29. Equlty In goveHunen! 14 plcllll 14.00 In, "'nIe Arilafeur a-.�er"Hot alarmed in the leest for we I to compete wltb,o.Uter. hIch ac;hooI truclIs.. .. _ .. _...... 250.00 4 bush hooks 4.00 �ft Evel)on BalDes. Pattyhad steadily and rapidly reduced
I
banda for tbe state�I·"""'_. 6 Iraden ---... 4.000.00 1 pair boIe-drJaers , 2.00<· IiaaIIa IIIIIl eRrol 'JeBA Carter ..fhe original debt at twelve hun- Mr. Carpenter; Bllnd··Dlredor. :r-__ r ,............... 380.00:.. . '. -;--.--.-- comPanied by Mrs. 'Charlle How.<ired dollars and, we felt calmly with fuil eooperanon from U.e 51 shovels 51.00 TOTAL S37,381.00 ard, added to :the program bysure that there would be no club bmtn"�Jjjbers has put forth every 30 ades 30.00 Relpectfully submitted. Jtlvlnll a IOnK and dance entitled.debt remaining at the end of the I effort to deserve a high rating in 33 mattox 33.00 . G. A. LEWIS. ."Klnky.Halred Rastus and HIIyear. the state contest. 2 6ull chains 5.00 D. G. LEE. Gal Sal.".
"One of tho first activities of The band has grown from ab- 3 steel convict cages 600.00 JOHN H. BRANNEN. _ There were 46 members pres-
• the New Year was the Benefit out 16 members until it is now 25 steel cots 50.00 Committee. cnt and 8 visitors.
Ilrldge. put on by the Benevolence a weil organized unit of 33 mem- 4 wood cots
. 8.00 EXHIBIT "B" ...,.. ,..-ft'_ i. relalli.Committee. M.'S. Booth. chairman. bers. 3 shot iUns 60.00 We have examined the books of Da. HVO., F. u'IiNDa. Marla. ,"'.. 'Watatibog I.t'rlds delightful affair netted thc For a high school band. to be 4 pistols 60.00 the various Justices of Peace and PaoMOTllD TO OIlADIl up 0' lautll .committee their pledge of $25.00. eligible. they must play two se- .. hand saws 4.00 find samc correctly kept and In or CAPTAIN Ia �.....
. •
:','!'he Citizenship Committce lections. one which Is sent by the 2 adz 2.00 good order. Major Rlcha.-d B. Gayle. Inf .• - .. I a ".ltcr ay. .:sponsored on opon forum on two. state and the other one of their oJ cross-cut saws 8.00 This April 25. 1939. Y. S•.A.. will lecture on "Latest
I
.' ilia .y .. 1IiN. to t.n W.
h...
.
IOllg. remembered occaslens. The own choice. 11 set mechanic tools 410044 ..0000 S. EDWIN GROOVER, Developments In 'weapoflll and '1IpIIq II '1 wlll.1t ...r ' Ispeaker for the first of the oeea- The Stateshoro band 'will play .160 striped shirts S D ALDERMAN Ora I dlsc I' wile. wu. Ii � . I:"ions was Ralph Ramsey. Seere- two. selections: "Overture Mill. Ie blood hounds 400.00 E. W. PARRISH.
•
'for at':.eza�:�:n.�n�psuuan:�::. ; biI._; I:.m,!t·�.'taT')' of the Georgia Education as- talre," which is the state require- Farm Implements 125.00 (Committee.) the next Ichool year at the Sta. ..,W; III!•. tile ,soclatlon. This forum was held ment, and "Activity." wl\lch ill; Motor grader 3.500.00 EXHIBIT "C" telllJoro. 'Group .Sct.ool:·ofi�,· •. , "eli!, _. < ,i,.-ith the C1iamber of Commerce I the band's se'taction. . " :,' I'Matches .',...... 1.50 . We. the- Committee 'apPoI�ted to .Qrflce ··U. S.· Army, at-tHe "Ho.' U· UIi.. '.. " �.�;. ,us host. The second forC"lmb was I ;-U-SDO�NG-�-'-E-A-l\I''!'''':''_ ! SModPI' .. .. :....... ,1;PO examine tliol''varlous ';;'��ty build- I tel J:'1cckel• Tuesday nl&ht. May 2.' PIll uw Ih� .-len? Ja,',eld wlth the Womans u as . . . •. I ea .. 5.00 . e P M Th . lui ned a a w l:la:>I1\"•• :"llOnsO'·. and Miss Emily wOod'IT'oIIlIEE'r Sl'LVANIA: ,Soap " ,' 10.00 ings find tbls property In good'
•. ecomm.o . n • _eI.ft1c.,wlr,lwCbllt.
ward of "Empire" fame was the TIlAM ilEnE TONIOIIT ;Coffec .. 3.00 condition except for chairs in the ilon-commluJoned officers of th" 1. 1'lIl1c!a.
�peaker. These forums brought
[
The Stateshoro' High School Tobacco .. 1.00 courthouse. some of which need I';"al National Guai'lt units are In· eI 1BIa.' Ia .iII. ball cIe••I-,
to the members of the Chamber Boxing Team will meet the 9YI'13
model A trucks 225.00 I'!!palrlng. v': � a�te;d. nd I h Is _n. .,. II fro 'of Co",",crce a,.d the Woman. vania Hi"h School Boxing team 4 trailers 200 00 Signed:' .' ug . Aru e, W 0. a _ ro rolllas _ 11'. ,.b • • lst L1eut" of the Veterinary Corp.
I --'__IClub a consciLJSness of the trc- here tonight. The bouts will be 2 Ford trucks 1.000.00 W. A. HODGES. Reserve. has just been advised _''lendous importance of opon dls'j
held at the Stllteshoro Armory. 12 Chevrolet trucks. 1 . ARTHUR HOWARD. from Washington. of his promo- TIle _.. 11118cussion o[ the Jmportant illsues There will be t�n bouts ef ,three '1 dump a",J 1 for W. A. GROOVER. \ tion to the grade of Captain. __
-
,."tly. W.
of the day. This committcc en- rounds each. There wlll·be a tractor "rew 700.00 ..I it ill. reacL AaoI
t.crtaincd Miss Woodward with a small. admission. 11 Chev. pick·up truck.. 200.00 lMrr. wIIat • dIdII I. II t. aUlovely IUllcheon preceeding the The Stateshoro team Is: Franll12 harrows 65.00
RAIL HAlL,
· 1 I
r:lectlng at the club home. Farr. Basil Jones. Inman Foy. 1103 night shirts 50.00 I
Y..·.·, Ia. ,.ad,. ..
The Club Home committee has Bernard Scott. Edwin Groover, 160 pai� pants 144.00 ,. tIud ""","BY ....... ' ..
reen one of the most efficiently Tiny Cone. John Smith. Robert 60 ·coatl .. :.. �.................... 30.00 tiND A DEAD 1.0.SS _;;_ AND NO PROFI'l _ .. tl Ia. 11011..(unctioning committees of the Morris. George Groover. Joe Ro- 1 pol.r mule shear'J 1.00 I " .. t. �..�.. _. "' .•
.,
ChI .•,�I'.14. .w 'club. Mrs. Murray. the commit· bert Tillman. 126 pairs shoos 192.00
I
I
'"
pi ie\Jo, ,"Il101 '
tee chairman. has worked unceas- 2. plbUglItI for road use.. 75.00 .1
.. / . �\ -.j•.,..... �-
ingly and'wlth 10 little "Ado" I Simmons. has had full responsbll· 90 r;nattreases :............ 135.00 an ........r. Lel_'
feel obliCated to say in this rc .. ily for all Chamber of Commerce 840 blankets 340.00 r p.o...,..'lt•• 10"
JJOPt. that this committcc has dinners and through efficiency 1 set record books 20.00 We urge yOU.to protect yourself a,gainst'com- .,. _weD .. Yo... car.
brought in from Club rental an and promptness. has made that tOO bushels corn 200.00 'plete IOS9 by buying a 'hail policy from us! You Y ...,. .. 1M old ii.·unbelievably larce Income for the Committee a source of revenue Motor 011 230.00 can get insurance up to $2OQ.OO per acre on to-
---
club. This committee has seen to. the Club.. " 250 pounds meat 20.00 bacco and up to $50.00 an acre on cotton. This c:-,_·
I
to the welfare of the club homc "For the officers of this year. Peas and beans 8.00
Id rt 101 hI' f
I'OtJIlfD saViOil STATION.
end I� general has rendered most please let me say of Mrs. Percy 1 grind roc� 1.00 WOU ce aye p In cal!le 0 a stonn.
';fflclent services. Bland. First Vice President. Mrs. 5 tons hay 90.00
''The Education Committee.' Alfred Dorman. Second Vice Pre- 100 pillows 50.00
Mrs. B. B. Mor-rll. chairman met ·�Ident. Mrs. Hullert Amason. Re- 107 pUlolw cases 20.00
,dth Mrs. ,Fawcett. Federal dis- CQrdlnK Secretary. Mrs. J. L. Ma· 90 sbHtlI' :.. 60.00
tl'ict suPervisor of Childhood Edu· 'hews. Corresponding ·Secretary. (15 dlnftl!lo buckets .. IUJO
cation. IInei has lponsored various Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Treasurer, 115 gallons syrup 40.00
PI'Ojects In that field of educa· Mrs. W. G. Raines. Parliament..... 73 hog•. , :.... 465.00
1ion. ian; Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Press Re- 59 acres land 5.000.00
'!The Fine Arts Committee. un· porter. that no Club Prelldent Rice .. 3.50
der 'the leadership of Mrs. Gilbert ever had the joy of working with SUIBI' :. .. ,................ 3.00
Cone. chalnnan.. has held ItUdy any more' efflclent/·Ioyal. energa- 'Ccincrcte mixer ;............ 400.00
groups once a month a� as a tic. pul>lic. spl��� or sw,eter. 3 'l"heelbaiTows 8.00
1l1'0flt Project. the Committee put group of women tlian It has been Flour .. 3.50
<1n a Cabaret. from which mad�· my great happiness to work with Diesel tractor. 3-40 D.T.
<tuite a 'good lum of money. Thl. I
E8 cillb President in the fiscal
[
1 Catterpillar and
was realiy one of the High Lights year 1938-39. in this. my home 2 Internatlonall .
9f the year. • city of Statesboro." Mule clippers ..
de�-rr�e �:::;:.hf::�;"!��: �:� I' ·
MRS. R. L. CONE. Gas.. .. .
T. Lanier. has' beautified the club
grounda with·dozens of pieces of .
shrubbery. which bid fair to make
the club lrQunds a very bcilUtiful
VIace. within two years. Thla
Committee looked aftcr the City
Parka and -sent flowers to the
sick on dozens of Q!:C8Slons.
"The Membership Committee •
. ",lth Mrs. Bert Ramsey as lend·
cr. has Increased the club mem­
'be�lp to the large.t number In Ithe hIStory of the club. .
"The Program Committee. un· Ider the leadership of Ml"J. H. P.Jones. has given to the club this
year. by far the !!lost Interesting
and enjoyable series of programs
in the history of the club.
"The Public Welfare Commit·
tee. with Mrs. C. M. Deltler. as
Chairman. has sponsored open
house for our young people. This
we feel. Is 'a definite move to­
wards a greater Statesboro. and
greater Citizenship' building.
"The Social Committee. with
MrS. Lester Martin as Chairman.
sponsored the Christmas J?8rty for
the elderly ladles of Statelboro.
This beautiful occasion was pr,ob­
ably the most unique high light of
the year. Ahout sixty-flve ladles
cC the age of sixty-flve and ahove
attended this lovel>: affair. The
beauty ef the club home. on this
(lccasion will 'be 'long ,remembered.
The outdoor)supper on April 14.
was' also sponsored by this Com-
r:littee.
.
"The $500.00 debt 011 the Club
Home was paid in full in Decem­
ber 1938. The Open Air Supper
of ·April 14th marked the cele·
brntlon of the clearftnce of all
debt on the Club Home. On this
cccaslon ·tile note was burned and
we rejoiced that deht for 'the
Statesboro· Viomans Club was a
thirlg of the past.
"The Ways and Means Commit­
tee under the leadership of Mrs.
Ruby 'Anderson and Mr,. Lannie
,
DON'T DELAY-,NSU!'E FROM THE
BEGINNING
-.-IT COSTS NO MO� ..·'
.
.'
Ch�s. E. Cone Real.�.�Q.
':BIU�An WITH A HAIL POLICY"
_ ........ of ... _.,,_ DI....d
: j; POUND .SERVJCE ,
STATION" .
4ti N. Malo St. Phone 141
r
.
7.000.00
10.00
54.00
Ever suRer f.... , HO,T·HEEL ?
SnOI!8 T.uT dOD't �t "juetrilbt" • � • aboea ....� '''�
at ttie beeI « � It'too
tipt ••• 1dIat a _k they
can iQake ala man'. walking
comfortl Tbey_ alip and cbafe
••• pve you HOO'.HEEL
See our linearF_,And
watch ....... trained aaIe&man
reallyfit/you in the me�el you
piclIi lor .tylel 'Wt.en tie Licea
� that Fortnne Shoe you'll
lriNNo you'ft lot a perfect fit.
And n.o matter,wfticb ofour
many lIDartly Ityled Fortunea
you mal. P'_erer,yOu'U reallybave a' fiDeI" at four dollars.
We'll pnwe it! Come in UN/py.
•
Ohe....olet .. tbe f.ltelt ..lIInll car In the nation
tocla�. solely and almply becau.. It'. the bllllleit
, "'uel
:rake performance. Chevrolet I. be.,t Becau..
It out·accelerlltea. out·cllmbo and out·perform.
all other low.prlced ca..- bar none I
.. '.' :rake .tytlnll. Chevrolet" "".tt Beca�oe It
alone of all low·prlced carl bdnlla you the. en.
ylable beauty and Ityl. I.....rshlp of Body b,.
FI....r! ,
Take feature.. Chevrolet u "".tr Beea....e It'.
the only low-priced car contblnlnll the out.tand.
Inll. quality featvre. of hlllh-priced can. ...lIl1e
.....nl you money Oil purch.1e p�.ce. operation'
and upkeep! •
See It ••• "'1ve It! ••• todayt
This popular Fbrtune
.trai,bt tip etyle t U ingeRuule C.llakiD-a baud·
80IDe s'yle and'at 14; AD
ama.iDI .hoe .alue.
Coma in and let us obow
tt to
...1010.
'''•.
... GEHE""L
MOTO•• VALUE
The!!!!J LOw.PrfcetI
C. ee.IIInInt
-
frAU iHAT'S UIl' Af LOWIST COSTI"
. .
.J
,
/
,H..Minko;;tz a'I(J '·Sons
Statelboro, �•• EAST MAIN STREET' S1i'\TESBOR�. GA;
··THE BULLOCH·· H,El·,AI.D
• I
____----__
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
•
Geergia 4-B M�bers Win High Honor.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1988
\
Tho highest honor within the roa�h of G."orgla 4-H Club
members is a free tr.ip to WBilhington. D. C .• tor the National
4-H Club Camp. Here aro the two boy. and two gi.,ls who wnl
represent this state at the 13th National Camp, s.lieduled for
June 10·21. 'At the top are Dorothy Boyette. of Lownd•• co,:,nty;
and W",B. Glosson. of Ware county. Below are Kenneth Bramlett.
of. C�b county; and Hal.1 Hardma�, of Madison countr.
' .
I
Brooklet Graduation
Exerci.ses Begi_n May 5
Bulloch Unite dI Primitive
Baptists Begin Farmers To
",cetil1l May 8 I Meet M�y·. 6. . Spring ShoI1Elder. t ,.""."- Now ......IE:�, !fe��.At", ..T. Thomas Of Expect 1,000
'FIa., to Preach Two Plant. To , Teachers College
Chamber OfCommerce
Celebrates 'Ladies NIte'
.\, W. REES TALKS
BRIEJo'LY TO Ro'LlRIANS'
AT MONDAY MEETING
ALJI'UD)'DORaLU
00. ENLmoIll8 / ,
WABEBOVSB
•Thursday, May 4, 1939, THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper AdvertisingDedicated to the ProKl'l'ss of Statesboro and
BulJoch County The Editors IJDea8Y (::balr- EdueatloD, Please _ Our Queslion 101--THE BULLOCH HERALD Better Ed_Uon for Oeo.it. '1110"_&
,
By Ralpb L., Ram",y, Director QU1ll8T10N8,A TIIOUGHT FOR TIII8 WEEK'
Published Every'Thursday
Statesboro, BulJoch County, Ga.
.
' .
'7
1. What Is the Georgia stnte flower and motto?When a pump Is frequently used, the water "Edu�ation, Please!" has been'maklnil an "flort :I. On what newspaper �Id Benjamin Franklin 'be-pours 'out at the first stroke, because It Is high; for the past len or twch'" WOCk. to furnish In- gin his career a. a printer?but, If the pump has not been used for a.Iong' time formation and material t.o the poop!" o� Qco"lIln 3. Why Is a barber pole striped with red �ndthe water gets low, and when you want It you with references to the n� of QlI\I�'fttlon In thlil white! .
must pump a long whUe; and the water comes state. We have .tcadf.ltb' btllft\'llIl thnt ilducll- 4. How was the Statue of Liberty paid for?only after lI'eat efforts. It Is so with prayer. If tion must undcrtake to I\lI'\'t Wh8t.�\'t'I· IlI'Obiollls 15. Who was the Inventor of the modern game ofwe are lnatant In prayer, every little circtlmatance the state faces, and "'t\ 1Ilnt\'tt\b' 1lI'1I1>\'tl thMt lack lawn tennis!awakens the dlsposltion to pray, and desire and of education and I.uk 01' ",1\)1"11111\)" III Iho funda. 6. What city In America Is known as the Gardenworda are always ready; but If we neglect prayer, mental cause of mo&t of au!' �1tIIc!n\ll, City f-OFFICE PHONE 245- .iUs difficult for us to pray, for the water In the FACT nNDINO �MJnStQ T. Where Is the city of Magnlflcant Distances!_.5 O�,S� '., , 'welJ'aetsl:�F�!'�,_�\1-f.,;_,.•. '''_''''''' A ract Fi9cIlnc �IM WQ,.IIJIIIOia_kby �" When were,the.lirat frlctlon��es mader..Entered as lecond-class matter, Julyci6; W7, at
I
"
.
'he Departn_t \It �,�" lind Board 9. Do we suffer from or with a dlsease?post office at Statesboro, Gcorgla, under the Act ' ---
Members of Iii<! � ��tlc!1I AAtlc:laUon, and 10. Name thnie of the world's most notableof March 3, 1819. Our Roaming Reporter, Walter McDougald. Is was endorsed tw tM- .'k'�\l1Ilh'_ A_mbly 'of "rld&el'sick-a-bed this week I1l1d Is pretty apt to be sick- the G. Eo A. Ttw: I!'I� \It Il\(! c:ammlltee and AN8WERS J •
a-bed another week or so. We had learned that Its work \\'tI. ttl nM ,� hH:" of the financial 1- 1. The Georgia flower Is the Cherokee rose andhe was aUing and arove out to see him and found sltuat.ion of iM lUl� 1I'I''UnI\l\'nt a. It affects the its motto: "Wisdom, Justice lind Moderation."him out on his front porch In a beautiful blue state sdIooI ,PI'ilC""'"' Ttw: nll'mbers of the com- :I. The Boston 'Gazette, firat published in IT19.flannel lounelng robe over a pair of royal purple I mltt:ec are lJusl_ lind profuaIonal men. all of of whlc:h his olde.t brother was Publl8her.pajamas (that'l lor that crack about our hOI- wham h.\� ��_ obllpllon. or hold positions 3. In former timel barbel'll practiced 'bleeding.'pltal enaemble). Htl won't do much roaming for
I
,,>hid! dM\and thW- aUMllon. But they have elv, The J;ed strl� on the pole symbolized the blooda whUe. What with MisS Isabel, Horace. Worth. en t� wltllout .-rvation to thll work, . with white 1Iandqe••Don, and MUte there to look' after him he will be and the rtJSuIb are now ready for publication and 4. It wu given by the people of France to Mr..unable to' sneak by such a guard. for the Infurmatlon of the public. erlca In 1886. Funds were raised by popular sub-While there Don brought out some cup cakes "11l0NO IMI'IlB88ION IICrlptlon.
80 with chocolate Icing. Now Walter laid that Don 5. -Major' Wlftlfl"id invent@ ·It In England Inmade them, and none of the others claimed them Tbere ha\>e been misconceptions on the part of 1874. '90 the aeneral public as to why the appropriationsso Don must have made them. Well the)' ">ere
made io the &eneral fund by the lel.lslature ofgood. We don't know who Don Is courtlr.g but
he better not let It be' known that he can cook.
for he wUl not be doing the' courting long but will
be courted. And that bunch of younguns amazed
us with their knowled&e of world affalra. Why
they knew more than Harry Alken about the sit­
uatlon In Europe and In Washinlton.
WhIle we were out on "Poverty HUI" Dr. and
Mrs. Hugh Arundel and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Par­
ker came ,In to see the R. R. and Mrs. E. N. Brown
.
LEODEL COLEMAN EdItor
G. C. COLEMAN, JR Asso. EdItor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Social Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$1.50 Per Year $0.75 Six Months
BULLOCH'8 TRAFFIO DANGERS
'.
.
The thing that makes, the seat ot
uncomfortable Is the tax.
Mrs. Paul Lewis of Statesboro, &nnounces the
engagement of her ilaughtel'. MUdred to Reverend'. ,rJin�t"·.Aqri·C.;:.Iohl)l!(ln. 'of o)bahlonega, the matTlage" �";..' � '_"gove e· be sOlenmlzed at an early date. -'. �. � �
This week the' State Department of Pubhe Safe
ety Issued � report which presents a revealing an.
alysls of Bulloch county's tratflc death record in
1938. In BullOch county durlnl the year of 1938
4 persons were killed and 140 Injured In automo­
bUe accidents. with a cost of $180,000. These
fllUres indicate a tremendous Improvemen� over
1937 when 10 people were kUled and 350 Injured
with a COIlt of $450,000.
The report reveals that on U. B. Highway
from BwalDiboro to Sav!lnnah, a distance of
mUes, 1T deaths occured and 595 Injuries.
The report· reveals that there were 823 deaths
and 28.Il0l5 Injured with a cost of 31,0315,000. In
analysing the causes of these deaths the report
reveu. that speeding resulted In 420 deaths.. Oth­
er ,q� ",ted were: Impa:oper equipment or use
of ��t, 122; drlvlnl drunk. 82; passing on
e� � hUls. 61; failure to obllerve sllDS and
sllJ)al8. IS; U1elal parklnl, 24; mlseellaneous cau.
ses,.p. The lal'le number of deaths resulting
tro", ipieding elves special point -to the state pa•.
tra! Inforclnl the new'515 mile an hour speed law.
4nother Interestinl set of figures show t"at of
the· nllmber of fatal accidents in the state, 569
�red outside of city IIm,its on open hlghway�
or country roads. as against 213 within the city
limits. Of the 248 pedestrians kll,l'!li, 139 were
killed on rural roads and highway,s, as alalnst
109 killed on urban streets. 3159 people were kllJ.
cd In motor vehicle traffic accidents on Saturdays
nnd Sundays In 1938. There was only one weck­
end in 1938 ,When thero were no fatal accidents,
January 14-15.
The report "shows that In 1938 there' were 121
les,s. cl!!liths, trqm auq, a9CI'�,"ts th�ri:lnt19:iT.\'·W�,
may reaSOnallly assume thilt;ithls'differenee Is the
result of th� work of' the Department of Public
Safety during its ·flrst ye!lr's existence "
With a new compulsorlr accident reporting law
to begin functioning soon the department wUl be
able to map a more definite a�d selective plan of
safety education, enforcement and cnllneerlnl.
This new. law requires that all accidents Involving
. $50 or more, or personal Injury or death, be reo
ported on regulation forms within twenty.four
hours by the driver or other occupants, If the
driver Is incapncltated.
1937 for t.he )'ear 1938-39 havc not been and can.
not be paid. Due to certain ;tatements made and
reports elven ouf durinl the session of the lells.
6. Savannah, Georgia, 81 It Is noted for Its beau.
tlful parks and prdena.
T. Washington, D. C., II known as tbe city of
mlllDlflcant distances, because of the �ay ·In which
It Is laid out. 'lature. the leneral impression has been that funds
to pay these appropriations were avaUable. The
8. In Enlland In 1612.
I). You suffer from a dlsease, by someone. act or
conduct. with another.
10. The most notable brld&es are: Manhatton
Bridge, New York; Tower Brld&e, London; Quebec
Bridie, Quebec. ,
statement has been made more than once that the
teachers of the state, 'whose salaries are now paid
only In half, could have been paid had the funds
not been wasted. It was to try to ascertain If
these statements were true and to try to find out
the actual facts Vtat do exist and furnish' the In.
was there when we puiled up.
Memo to Mike: Better not let that pretty 111'1
formation to the public that the Committee wasDo,!{.; ,epPQlnted. and .to�thls task they have' devoted a
�it�,; deal of time and labor for the past thirty
days.. Thc committee having finished Its work,
whose picture you showed, to us hear that
can cook those coqkles. 1.0 .The . N_...WS _
'I'EN YEARS AGO
(Week of Thursday. May 9, 1929)
'lIlR. T. E. ROBERTS O.�ME In our office laol' 20,000 or more ,cOpies have, been printed and will
Saturday. He had n�ver seen us and wanted to be distributed to the public.
After all studies have been made and all In- Bulloch county's cotton crop was damaged In a
know wha·t we looked like. He stayed 'with us
vestlgatlons have been completed, the fact remains wind storm last Thursdny.
,
It Is estimated that
that a 12 1-2 million dollar
.
Income will not pay I
the crop was 50 pel' cent destroyed.
a 21 million dollar appropriation. Any waste and I. ---
extravagance that can be found should be and IA "Safety First." a comedy In three acts will be
condemned. 'No excuses should be offered tor It. staged In the school a�dltorlum at Mlddlegrounduseless employees should be dismissed. Depart- school. Wednesday evening, May 15, 1929.
.
for some time. We learncd that he has reared
a famUy of six boys and three' girls. He says
that today, the trouble with us Is tha� we are
living too fast. There Is too much pressure on
,_tI!e y�ng people.·/ He. has been farmIng for o�erthirtY years. He 'said that he didn't want to be
a farmer but before he knew It he was one nnd
has been one ever since. He was bo�n nnd reared
"menls which are not rendel'ln!r a real and neces­
sary service should be discontinued. But In the A man about 25 ycars of age giving hili name
as PhUlips but refusing to further Identify hlm-'
'self Ir, held on a charge of robbing the Store of
C. j_ Marlin at Nevils, Friday night.
In Bulloch county,. ana has seen many changes face of this, and branding su�h waste and extra­
and wonilers what It all 'wlll amount to in the vllgance as contemptible In every language, we
('nd.
., 'I, respectfully remind the members of the General
--_ Assembly and the public that th'l teachers of the
public school system and the university systemSaturday afternoon here In Statesboro there
I are not to blame for this situation and should notwUl gather a group of Bulloch county farmers. be penalized If It exists. We respectfully remindThese fOirmers are recognizing the fact that to get
those whose responsibility It Is to make Bpproprla:something done they must get togethcr to work
for a common 'erid, self-preservatipn. There are
now approximately 200 members of the Bulloch
chapter of thc United Georgia ,Farmers. In Em­
anuel county the membership Is more than 670.
There Is more than just sentiment attached to
the time-worn ·phrase, "United wc stand. ." Ev­
ery farmer Interest�d In bettering his Position Is
Miss Marlon Cooper of Statesboro was prescnt­
ed In her Senior piano recital Thursday afternoon
nt Brenau College Conservatory. Gainesville. Ga .
tlons and to .ralile revenue to meet them; those M,,�·tha Park�r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ho­
mer' C. Parker, was elected into membership of
the Cum_ LaUde sOciety at GI�1'8 High School In
Atlanta, blis�d on her high scholastic record.
'
who made appropriations on which salary schedul-
es were based and on which teachers agree In
COO9 faith to teach and have taught; tholU! who
made pledgcs by resQlution that they would keep
faith with the teachers, and on whlchl pledge of Th,\ Seniors at Register High School will pre,faith teachers continued to teach on' the bellet sent "\I The Foot of The Rainbow" Friday night,and with the hope tha� the ,pledge wOuld. be ful. I
May . IT. 1929.
filled, that the state stUl owed the teachers of
Gcorgia $5,268,000, and wUl owe them. as a blnd- I The faculty of Stilson high school will presentlng, moral obligation, moral obligation, on July
I'
"Arrival of Kitty," a three-act play. Friday night,flrat. whatever balance. remains unpaid at thllt May 17, 1929.
time.
, _
And we remind those to whom this service has
MI'II. 1>. C. Smith delightfully ente�talned the
,members of the Jolly French Knotters sewing clul­at her home ,'n Zetterower Avenue.
'wtiAT 18 A BOY 800UT'
•
�
,
'n)ls weekend a group of younlsters, "ccompan_
led . by two men who a_re nothing but grown.up
ooys, will leave Statesboro and hit the traU for
the', open' spaces. Boy SCOlJts 'out for a hike.
S�PUT! What fun he finds in hUklnl Into the
woods! He tells North from South by the mou on
the trees, or East from Welt by the ,Ihadows.. H�
can talk to a brother Scout across a river by slg.
nallng. He knowl the principal trees and blrds­
and animals that he meets, he knowl which an:
poisonous weeds or reptllell. he can find his way
by the �tars as did the Indians and pionee... be­
fore, him.
If matches are forgotten, he laughs and proceeds
to kindle a fire by rubbing sticks tOlether or by
striking steel on flint. The fire oncc sta�ted what
good things he can cook out there In the open!
He keeps himself physically fit. he avoids poisons
of alcoh.,l or tobacco; he guards his tongue from
loose speech or boasting or sacrilege. When he
,speaks of anyon�: he tries to speak well of him.
His Scout "Good Turns" to someone each day
make him many friendS-for the ·way to have
friends Is to first BE one. His motto Is "Be Pre­
pared" lind he thinks through In advance what he
would do In fire or storm. When someone Is
injured he'·ls "ready" to l]elp him with his First
A1d kn,owledge.
He always tries to be a useful citizen. He helps,
his community.
Another big thing a Scout enjoys Is camplng-.
there he finds fun In'games or swim-finds new
friends in woods and others fellows-and there am­
ong the trees. or under God's silent stars" P.f bythe campflre's ruddy embers, he dre'ams out Is
great TOMORROW.
It Is a great work that the Rotary Club, the
J un!or Chamber of Commerce, the Baptist ch.urch
and the Methodist church are doing In sponsoring
t.he Boy Scouts In Statesboro and the other or­
ganizations sponsoring other troops In the county., Sammie Johnston has returned to Hickory N Gafter spending the weekend at home.
".,
ul'lled to attendtthls meeting.
Coneratulatlons to Charles Brook. McAllister,
Jr., upon winning 'second place In the First District
Declamation contelt held In Vidalia recently.
Conaratulatlons to Alfred Dorman. ·He Is en­
larging his warehouse for the third time. It Is been rendered that this obligation cannot be met
now one of the largest wholesale grocery wa�'I"nd
this program be continued wl�out additional
houses under one roof In this section. revenue. It Is an abiding and an accepted p�ln-
---
' clple In mathematical science that two. and two.
THE LIGHTNING BUG makes tour. �2 1-2 million dollars won't add up
to 21 mUlion dollars. 'DIe only way this problem
In addition has been solved so far I. by substract�
Mrs. A. D. St well, of Stilson, visited her daugh­ter, Mrs. Joe F1l'tcher, during the week.
When at dusk hour In the trees
FIVE YEARS AGOA bug flies among the leaves,
There Is a light flashes bright
At the beginning of each Spring night.
,Ion, with the amount dlle public schools, the unl­ (Week of Thursday. 101ay 3. 1934)verslty system. the old age pensions. and eleemosy-
nary Institutions serving as tile subtrahend. Miss Helen Olliff of Statesboro, Was elected byAs we see It now, the whole matter must rest the stUdent body of the Teachers College as QueenIn the hands of the legislature, and the people 01 of the May.,
this state. If they want this program to conllnu�
As It gets dark and darker.
I love to look up In the vlnes- .'8
The're you can see them glimmer
And flit through the tall pines,
nnd the schools to remain open, '1)!1st "Il<:l'pt the
responsibility of supporting the members of the
legislature in whatever revenue measures may be
to�nd necessary to. meet these needs.
l
.Tuesday. Mesdames W. E. Parsons, J. E. Parrish.
Ida Hendrix. Dessle Woods, Annie CampbelJ and
Paul Suddath, Miss Eunice Parsons
Mrs. Ernest Womack all of Portal, attended the
f"M. U. mee�lng at Vidalia.
When you see the lightnln' bugs
Dotting the woods with pretty ray.
Then' you can store hea'I(Y �ugs;
For the beautiful spring has come to stay.
There should be a ,law against paper napkins.
Their only ambition Is to get down off a dlner's
lap and play on the ·f100r.Away out In the lonely forest
They can be seen the very same;
For you know they never rest
� While In your memory a �weet dream.
"'. ,-,•
Flash! Flash! Flash! The little light
As If they were of elec Iclty,
And they flash every night';
But what about them In {he big city
Where they have thousands of lights.
Aulton Smith, EllabelJ.e, Ga.
If you think you arc Important, remember this
... a lot of �en famous a century ago have weeds
growing on their graves.
Mr. an�r Mrs. Charlfe 'Slmmons annJunc� thebi�th (If a son. April 28. Hq has been given the
name Charles Williams. Mrs. Simmons was beforeher marriage. Miss Bernice Lee. of Leefleld.Mooney Prosser is in Atlanta this weei{end. He
Is shooting fol' the state marbles champIonship. We
wish him good luc� and straight shooting.
)
MI88 VIRGINIA ALDI!lBMAN REGI8TER F. F.·A. were played. Those present were:WilDS MR. O. (f. ALLEN JR., IN MIas Gwendolyn Nash. Elvin And.
QUIET WEDDINO IN ATLANTA
The Purina feed demonstaratlon
erson. Edwin Groover, Ennis Call,conducted by the Register F. F. 'A. Ben Gtady Nesmith, Lamor SmithBROOKLET. Ga.,-Speclal In- Chapter Is coming alonK tine. Sl'he 'Dorothy C. Rllgs, Edna Mae Ac­terest centers here In the announ- pig that was fed Purina Hog Chow kerman, Dorothy ColJlns. Jameseement of the marriage of Miss gained 25 pounds In a'14 day per- Huss'ey, Corinne Collins, MaryVirginia Alderman and O. G. Al- lod. He ate 54 pounds of grain Grace Anderson, Mary Franceslen, Jr., of Atlanta. and 14 pounds of Purina HOll Lunceford and Mr. and Mrs.The marriage was SOlemnized In Ohow, the cost per pound gain Frank MlkelJ.the presence of the immediate rei- was 4.12. The pig that was fed Sara Vll'Ilnla WUllama. 3 It'een pepper.atlves, SatUrday evening at T:3O corn alone gained only 9 pounds
in a 14 day �rlod. He ate 29 1-2 c. chopped nuts.o'clock, April 2jI. In the study of .-
I
MUSIO IU!lOITAL 1-4 c. stuffed ollvn, choppedthe· Firat Baptist Church In At- pounds ot grain" �,cost per
_'- _d f I 3.86 1 c. cotwp-_.lao.. by the paator, Rev. Fuller. poun 0 ga n was '. I Mia AlIne Wlllteale will ""JIo' 6....., ........e.TIle.bride 11' 'the attractive dau- The Chapter 11 inl1!rsti!d In· ,
ghter of the late Mr. and Mrs. D. g-ettlng a larle number of the SOl' her music ·recltal �un;:tc: . Cut off stem ena of It'een pep.farmers In this communl'� out to night in the Register Hlg Be per, remove seed and fiber. Com-' L. Alderman, Br. She wa. rear- Y dlt I Th III be ad-ed In Brooklet, and attended the see this demonstration. I believe au or urn. ere w no "'lIe cottage cheese. chopped 01-
everyone seeing this demonatra-' mission prlcel. Ives and nuts. and stuffBrooklet' High School unW the Th h I GI CI b. , . tlon wUl find It very Interesting e grammar sc 00 ee u pepper. Roll In fax paper anddeath lit Iwr father a few years and beneficial. If you come to will go Friday to sing at S. G. 'Chill. When ready to serve sliceago, w'\itn. she went to Atlanta
see the demonstration stop by Mr. T, C. They hope they will win. and place on llices of pineappleand ma�rher home with her III- O. E. Gay's house. He will be Margaret Strickland.. arranged on shredded cabbage orter, Mrs:' Roscoe Warnock. She .
_
'
,
glad to explain the detaUs to you, lettuce. Serve with· f'rench dress-I. a graduate (If the Atlanta high
Stevie Alderman, FOURTH GRADE Ing.
.school.
.
The groom Is· the son of Mr. F. F. A. Reporter..
Last week we took a trip acrossand Mrs. O. G .. Allen, Sr.•"of Char·
the United States un the Lincolnlottc, N. C. ,
-
• -
SENIOR OLA8S TO
Hlgjtway. We took a boat fromThey will make their home In GO 'l'O ,O'REAT SIUOI,}'
. Savannah to New York and then 2 c. cooked macaroniAtlanta.,' MOUNTAIN8"
went the rest of the:Way,ln a car. :I hard cooked eggsMr. and Mrs. Herman Alder·
I Itlman. Mrs .• Fellx.Par.lsh, Mrs. D., :r�� mountains won't,come ,to We stopped In·so,me.:of, ..the.large 31"mmllnni!edced' Po'nclones,Mohammed so Mohammed has to cilles. When we got to Los. An-L. Alderman. Jr.• Mias E:mlly Ken-
go to the mountains. Have you geles we went to HollywOOd to 1 c. minced cooked ham:'oedr'::ndta��!�h��de:ana�::: ,:��rw':;:o�o j!�: ::::�":::::?cla!! �:e�O:"/�r�h�p:::��:�:t��"'.,�: �Mb.ay!!!0!!!n!!!na!!!!!!ls!!!e!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�_.,;�i!!l!.....�5=�"""!!!!!!�!�="""'7'=:',,�,·�''''I'''''l'-:.:,,:�hc wedding. oft RegistN' }Ugh &h001 _ and go buc);: across the- soutHern part of",.-� with tliem on their annua·1 trip the Unltcd States. Last 'i1Iurs--Monday !lfternoon M. G. ihls year to those wonders of na- day we went to the show. We sawMoore entertained at her home In
�ural creallon-The Great 'Smoky Shirley Templc in ''The Littlehonor of the members of her Sun,.
Mountains. They will mnke, sev- Princess." The picture was pret­day school class. who are Mrs . .I,.
aral intcresting stops on .. the way, ty and we enjoyed :it very much.N. Shearouse. Mis. E. S. Sessions ..
up. In Macon the Indian. Mounds We thought her dream was thcMrs. Belle Coleman. Mrs. C. B.
will be visited. In Atlanta. Stone prettiest of all.Griner, M.... , F. W. ·Elarbee. Mrs. Mo'untaln. Fox theatre and GrantFortson Howard, Mrs. H, M. Mal-
Park. Mr. Harvlll's brother liaslard, Mrs. A. J. Lee, Sr., Mrs. J.
C. Preetorlous, Mrs: Minnie Rob· plnnned the sight-seeing tours in 'A OLA8S WEIN.ER
ertson, Mrs. W. R. Moore. Mrs, and around Clayton. A day's trip ROA8T
E. C. Watkins, Mrs. AcquUla War. Into North Carolina Is being plan,
bo M CI ned.
.
nock, Mrs. J. P. Bo • rs. eve
If you wish to go on this tripMcElveen, Mrs. J. C. Frawley and
Mrs. C. S. Cromley. In addition see one of the seniors or some of
the teachers. Ten dollars willto the regular members the Invlt-
cover all cost for sleeping, eatingcd guests were Mrs. Wayne Par-
and traveling expenses. Plans arerlsh, Mrs. J. W.I Robertson. Sr., to':reav.e Tues&ay, May 9, and re­Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. Bessie tu�.'tQi.Reglsier Friday; May 12.Waters. Mrs. E. W. Perkins, Sr.. ;·�t/'·:,· Corinne Collins.Mrs. G. P. Grooms, Mrs. W. W.
Brewln, Mrs. W. M. Jones. Mrs.
W. D., Parrish and Mrs. W'.,..A.
Broo� of Odum. . .'. "
t
BROOKLET NEWS
By MR8. JOHN A. ROBE8T80N
--- ...
The Anna Woodward Ch�le of
the Baptist Missionary Society
was hostess at a Sliver Tea' on
Monday afternoon a(4 o·c1ock. at
the Baptist Churc.l]. The social
hour was In charge .of Mrs. John
Belcher. Mrs. Joel' Minick. Mrs.
Jesse Grooms and Mrs. Kemple
Jones.
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. D.
Alderman entertalried'at her home
In honor of the· memtiers of her
Sewlna Club and a few other In­
vited friends. After' an hour of
sewing tM "hostess was assisted
by Mrs. Felix Parrish In serving
lovely refreshments.
M&. J. N. Rushing was hostess
Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock when she entertained the
members of the "Lucky 13" club
and' a number of other guellts at
the Tea Pot GrUle. The guests
played bridge, hearts and Chinese
checkers, after which refresh­
ments were served.
Mrs. E. 1.. Harrison and Mrs.
.Jesse GI-ooms met at the Bapl\St
church Friday afternoon and or·
ganlzed the R. A.'s with the fol·
lowing offlc;ers: John ,Theus Mc­
Cormick. president; Warnell Den·
mark. vice president; W. L. Ay­
cock, secretary and treasurer;
Harry McCormick and C. V. Coop­
er, membership committee.
Mr•. Harry Smith presented the
sixth grade pupUs, In an Instruct­
ive program In. the High School
aUditorium on "Pan' American
Day,"
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms
have moved from the "Lane"
house and have taken the St.
Clair filling stati(ln. ,
, Miss Mary SI4I ter Is visl ting her
aunt Mrs. J. C. Slater at Ty-
be!..' , "
Mr. a.nd Mrs..Uster Wyatt and
MIS., Eloise WYatt.,of· Sayannah
were recent gues�.. of relatives
hcre.
Rev. and �. �. L. Harrls(ln
and Calvin HilriiISon attended the
Sunday school!>convention In Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs.· B. R. Kennedy
spent several days at thel� cot­
tage at Shellman's Bluff and they
went to ,.,11 'Sl,mons, Island Illld
visited �r: and Mrs. J. JYI. Pope.
Mr. and Mt;Ii. Fellx;,Parrisr
·
...ent
to Sal1anna� Frlday.and were ac­
.l'ompanled homo' "by' their niece.
Miss Emjly nnedy� .�ho spent
the weekend ere. �.
.'
�e Is No Substitute for News
CGmblne InIretUents and _rYe
wlth�. Serve on let.
tuce.
1 cup 1IIQCIIIIIalM. ,
DIIiioIVe ...latin In hot· '-to
JUIce. �Mbt cram .... �th.
J1I8Y(IIUIalIt, add to CI!Ioled tamato
&elatin. MIx and place in oiled
rinK mold. ChUI in re�� c. cooked strtna beans. 'untn finn. When ntIdy to ...,:I T. chopped celery-If desired
unmoid and fill ClllteI' ... ' rIDp3 T. chopped onJona. •
MIX the above Ingredients and ----
add' a little �nalae to whICh IIALlIION IIALAD
a little muslird has been added.
Serve on lettuce leaves.
Register SchoQI News HOMEMAKERNEWS
MIS8 ELVIIl III'\xWELL
H_ Oem...na.... .&pat
Last eek we lave a number
of recipes for Balads which hold
the spotlllht In Spring and Bum•
mer. This week we contfnue
these recipes. :I c. canned aalmon
1 e. celery
3 .weet )Ilelde8
1 T. chopped onion
1 e. nut meats.
&e' , Flake "'lIIOtI-ehop nuts, pIcIc.
Jea and celery, combine with ....
_ IIIlx with mayonnaise and
,:,,'.
8HAMROCK SALAD OJU:F IIALAD IN TOIllATO
oua:u: RING
2 packaps lemon flavored
latin
3 c. tomato juice
2�_� �.
MAOARONI AND HAM
SALAD
PIONIO BY 'nIE
SENIOR OLA88
.
.' .:
Martha.
The Seventh grade of Register
school had a weiner roast Frtday
April 28; Each pupil brought .. six
cents to cover expenses. We
·s�yed after school. We played
base ball until about 5:00 o·clock.
wi, had lemonade. hot dogs. We
had a very good time.
The seven\h grade pupils have
just finished their bird booklets.
:'." Some of the birds we have studied
arc: humming blrda, bob white.
brown thrush, crow, red bird. eag­
le, meadow lark. barn swallow.
blue jay and house wren.
Frances McGlaney.
A delightful event of the , week
was a picnic Saturday nllht given
by the Seniors at Lott's Creek. A
picnic lunch was sp�ead and games
,
I
,."
'
.' 1 mGHTil GRAD£
Mrs. W. B. Harrison of Savan� I r
nah visited Mrs. E:·
�.::.Hanison·l.' The Home·Ec. Girls are maklhglor several days. . ;'. .' a dress. We are planning to hayeMiss Marlon ParrISh, who' h!,s: a style show modelin, ow:' dressesbeen teaching at Woodbine has're: I just for the Home Economics girlsturned.to.�er hQ.!Jte ·here· for:�.the of this class. ,
su��r.. ;, .. :: ''':��/..\�.. . .. �'II:·-:·I Miss Nash. LaFalne Nevlls,.Ver-Mr.. and MJ:'S" .RObert, Beall.. and
da Wise and LucUle Black willIIttlc daughter of SAVannah spent
serve the W. W. club this time atthe weekend here with
relatiVes., our last -etlnl this comlng Wed�Miss Frances Hughes, Miss Ann neaday. I am sure we will all en.Brecn of Jesup and James Blitch, joy It. .of Glennville. all students
.
lit B.
[
,
.
G. T, C: spent Sunday here at the The Ellhth lI'ade cI!"", ad a
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hu- picnic last Friday afternoon,; Apr1J,
:III, at :Atwood Pond. We webt. bII;hcs,
John Cromley and P. W. Clifton. lwimn!lng and afterwarda spread
.Jr" students at ,the UniverSity of our lunch. We left in cal'll and
Georgia spent last.weekend _ hent. went, D!lt, thel'C after scl!ool was
wi'ili relatives. out. �sldes about 20 pupils and
Mrs. Acqullla Warnock carried Mr. Couch were, Mrs. E. G. TUI­
her father. G. W. Mann. to Mil- ,""" Mrs. F. W. Olliff, Mrs.
con Monday to consult a speclalllt Crouch, W. J. Ackerman and Jun-
who performed two operationa on for, :I
,
him recently. Ruth MUdred Waters.
Mrs. Feli� Parrish. and Mrs. D,
L. Alderman vfalted relatles In At.
lanta lut weekend. sponsored by the P. T. A. at Reg.
Miss Mary EllA Alderman and liter School' Friday nllht wa.
MISa Juanita BrUnson, both· tea· very successful.
clic", In the Portal school, 'and The proll'am was colorful and
Miss Sally McElVeen of the Rocky the' students performed well. The
Ford school spent the past week· audience was large and appc:eclat. I
end here at their hornell. lYe.
YOUR FERTILIZER MAN wID tell Pot
·
cmae .. North G:afouDa, E» \:you that eotIorl Ii'" poIab _ Ilt' IhaIlcm � c:otIoIl. .w.ll a� Illuog.1l CD a topock....r. whlClalaaclllhoWD.......,.uat,dciaaage 1
That'."byh.urg..youtouea,lllflO. � ....... with SO to IGOpo.... at I,.Il.polcmh mixture. Be CCIIl npply. MURIATE or 125 to 250 POUllei. of ;
you 1lI1rog.1l Gllel NV POTASH III a '. KAINIT per acre. "Plata neel...... ! ,qulck-ac:tlllg. well-balcmc_'d mixture. aclcllllollalCllDOUIllofpotallhpnMluceclIf you ba.. alr.aely purcha••eI lGrg.r·ylelcia. becrt1w MecI. beemer.lraIght rdlrog_ fOl' top-cIreaaIIlg. he boUa.IDON lIDt pw MecI. better pzcIe.wW ngg_ that you tab aom. NV 10Dg.r "apl•• IIIroDgw flbera Gllel aMURIATE or NV EAINlT 10 ue with
higher .,.,c-tag. of'llOI'JDal fIben."thIa whea you chop ouL .
Whell Jour fertWDr IDGII acbIae.BemOwathat.y.ryyearthoucmcla
you 10 STOP .•UST aael STA.Tof farm.,. top-cln_ with NV POTASH
PROFITS he
.
Ie to 1a.1 ou lDaDb.ClClu•• II proeluc•• lDaay .xlr • WCID P Y I
'pouncla of yaluabl eI coHoD. H. IDO� rpoa.y. �onow his ael�lc•• .1opo ImoWs at ext.Dlllye by leacllllg elr••• wll� NV, POTASH tlu. year.
experlmeat ..adona proye"that ema It Payal
,_pota.h proeluce. a h.�I,by��q�· N. V.�r.oTASH JXP�RT MY., Inc •�..�����'" � .;.-. �lIiii.. tlanf.raoy..... lid,., N9rfolk· l,.,. .. -� ........
t'
I �
Equipped to Serve Better
""
..
Again it is with, pleasure we say to our
friends in this territory we are giving ,yeu
t):le' finest' in �uip�erjr and sei'vice. We
have just recently. added the finest. and
most -modem ambulan� in GeOrgia. IUs.
completely Air,conditionea With CooVAir, �.�
� or Watm., ..l�';for:�'�ort.Qt��.!fse •" wHom�-se�at'we a�te'restt:U.. .'-;
.. ','.>
-- ..
�. '.'
;,'\
L�NIER'S "MO�ll)�RY
Thursday, May 4, 1989
MRS. LOYD BRANNIIlN
HOST£5lfTO
BRIDGE CLUII 1
,
,
MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM
PRESENTED BY PUPILS
.
OF MRS. HILLIARD'S
CLASS
TIlE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspa:pe�'Advertisinl
ored spring nowers.
Club members present were: Mrs.
F. A. Smallwood. Mrs. EllIa De­
Leach, Mrs. no),d Brannen. Mrs.
Charles Simmons. Mrs. H. C.
Smith. Mrs. Jordan PrIntup; Mrs.
Frank
• Rlchardaon. Mrs. Ernest
.
Ramsa),. Mrs. E. H. Brown. Mrs.
�-L; WaI"r. Mrs.' Allen "'Black· I '........".".� .(
·Church .News =i'=:RlMI� lDr. and Mrs. A. J. Moone), reo.
Th r&d M' """�
1
turned Wednesda), from Tampa. u ay. ay�.
'
- .. -. .
na., where the)' haw been visit. nR8T IIAPTIST CHURCH Tl'::or;;on b)' w. C. Kicklighter ofIng their daughter. Mrs. Tupper
Public In"lted.Saussy and funDy. C. M. Coa"'", Mlalsler
Mr. and Mrs. OrvIlle 'McLemo-
10:15 A. M. Sunday School. Dr. A number of free trips, to the'-
re attended the Little Intematlon.
H. F. Hook. Superintendent. annual Wild Life Conservation
Ial Llw Stoek Show InAthens on
11:30 A. M. Morning Worship. Camp wW be awarded .Georgla 4·Wednesday night. Their son. Bob- �onby the mlnlst�r. subject: H club Forest Rangers this aum.,ble McLemore had enb-Ies In the' He Ordained Twelve. mer. . , Iahow. 6:45 P. M. Baptist TrainingUnion. Ben Tillman. senior presl­dent; Miss Cecellne Swinson. In.
termedlate leader; Miss Menza
�mmlng. junior leader.
, 8:00 P. M. Evening worship. the
sermon subject. "EllIjah. the Mo­
untain Climber,"
. Special music by the choir and
chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore. director
and organist.
Prayer and Bible sUldy Wed.
nesday evening at 7:30.
.
Choir conference and practice atS:OC p. m. Wednesday.
f ).
1II�6p1ST OHURCH
I Mrs. Megahee's parents. Mr. andMrs. J. L. Renfroe. Mr. and Mrs.
.
Megahee returned home on Sun-
day afternoon.
Mrs. B. V. Colllns and daugh·
ter. Mrs. Robert Bland. Mrs. Stan'
ley Lanier. Mrs. W. W. Bland and
Miss LlllIan Reddick spent the
weekend at Thomasville' and at­
tended the Rose Show.
,
MIsa Frusanna Sneed has reo
turned from Brunswick where she
attended the Young People's Ral·
Iy. Miss Sneed was elected vlee­
prealdent of the Presbytery of
Young People's work.
Judge W. J. Nunnally wa. ae­
companied to. hla home In' Rome
by his niece and her husband. Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Neville ..nd chll·
eken. Joe and s.r:a"
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson
and little son. Cary. spent last
weeke In Elberton with Mrs. Don·
aldson's sfster.
. Mrs. Harrison Olliff Is Visitingher daughter. Mrs. Elliott Parrish
In Savann'ah .thls week.Fred Kennedy Jr.. sp.ent Sun­
da)' In Shvannah with his parents.
Mrs. Lc)'d Brannen entertained
her bridge club �a)' afternoon On Tuesday morning JlUpUa of Mr. and 1Ifrs. Allen Blackmerat her home _ Zetterower Jive· Mrs. Virdle Lee Hnllard present· and Mr. and � Charlie Sim.nue. '. eli a lovely Mother's Day program mons and son. Charles. went to
. 'Miss Carrie Lee Davia received at the Chapel period In the � �vUle Sunday afternoon.d�"""'_�..:'�:''\:-<''''�}' " __ .I.,_, .;, ' "·�Al:ft!.:tr.ey vlal\i!ct the state......n· Dekle """ __ ..te pa-' -tThe '.JII'CIP'8III' .......veloped prlacin. ... ...,.. . "'-�per for cut. the meaning and or1&1n of 'Moth-
The hostess served a salad er's Day was as foUowa:
Course at the conclusion of the Scripture ,Quotation.. Myrtis
gamea. Other members playing Swinson.
were: Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. A Beautitude for Mothers. Mary
Percy Averitt. Mrs.' J. G. Atta· Franc:es Groover.
way. and Mrs. Harry Johnson. Tributes to Mother. Catherine
VlsltQJ'll were: Mrs. Hugh Arun· Alice Smallwood.
del' and Mrs. Glenn Jennlnp. Mother's Day Sonp; Doroth)'
de&man. PrueUa Cromartie. Jea.
nette Everett. Frances noyd. Sara
H�U and Mary Frances Ether'
-!� ld&e.
Readlnp. Carmen Cowart,
On FrIday afternoon Mrs. Sto- Sketehea of Gl'Ht Mothers. Do\
thard Deal was hoate. to her Remington.
brldp dub. LIliea and I'ORII _re Readlng - Mother. Mary Vir·
used to dtcorate her rooms. glnla Groowr.
Mrs Percy Averitt made . hl&h Chorus - Sonp My Mother
score and was liven a pyrex dlah. Taught Me. Directed by Mrs. �s.
For low Miss Henrietta 'Ptntah lie Johnson.
wa awarded hot plate mats. Mrs. Closing Prayer. .Myrtls Swln·
EimoI'e Brown received a cookie
0
son.
jar for cut.'
,
At the coflcluslon of the . .-mn OM noolLUl
the hoateaa served' salad. eraelt· IN �V"!OrAIIera. iiandwlches an_d PundI.
Others playlnl weft! Mrs. H. C.
McGinty. Mrs, �t �.
Mrs. FranIi: Mikell and Mrs. PhIl
IIIDDLI: oao.,.., ol;.
OOMMt1N1'l'Y CLllJ1 MIIII'III
WI'l'R ...." _"'AJI IiICAL 1 :
The April' �tlng of' 'the
MldcIieIround Community Club
met with Mrs. Adam Deal wltI{
Mrs. Herbert Deal as co-hosteaa.
The home was attractively decora.
ted with a profusion of wild now.
era.
A Memorial Pl'Oil'1llll was pre-
sented. API!�In&J LonSmltheh pro- ANNOUNOIlJlENT8 " I. Mr. and Mrs. Gej>rge Bean andgram were:....... t , whoread the ''Orlcln of Memorial Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Smith little daughter. Linda. spent lastDay"; Mrs. Fate Deal gave "A Sunda)' In AUlUlta.
Trlbu
. announet! the birth .01 a da\!ihter IIle\Mlnkovltz ��t Slin4ay ID'te to the Confedenli!y," Mrs. � � She ,wUltbe 'CaUed l!"� SaWrinah("r 'i:,. "i ',' ' .' .Bruce Alcina &Bve. "Why the South ,llgean•.Mrs. SmIth 'will be reo'. .Is C8Ded DIxIe," membered as Miss Connie Skin.MIat Elvie Maxwell. Home De- nero
monatration Agent. continued her
demonstrations Iii knitting. Miss
MaxweU also dlaplayed several ar­
ticles made from shucks and sta.
ted that In the future she will
demonstrate how such articles' 8re
made.
..
'
In the contest which followed
the Pf'OII'8m Mrs. Robert Smith Mr: and Mrs. Paul Thompsonwas IIwn a prize. an�unce the birth of a daughterDurIng the aoelal hour the hoa· Monday, April 17, at ihe BuUoehteases served a variety of sand· County hospital. 'She hila beeitwlches. punch and crackers.
,
named Mary Vlr&lnl'::There were 49 members prea.
ent. The next meetlll8 of the BV8INJ:SS8 G1RL8' OL1JBClub will be held In the School
Auditorium on May 10. with G�up2. Mrs. Tom Lane. leader. acting
as h!'lltess to the club.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Mor!:an and
children. Jason. Jr.. and Nita.
visited her parents. Dr. and Mrs.The Preiibyterlan Auxiliary will. J. E. Donehoo here Sunda)'.meet at the following places on
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock:' Mrs. L!!ster ,smith of AugustaCIrcle No.1,' with Mrs. R. J. wllo has been vlsltlhg her parent:!Brown on North MaIn street. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison wasClrele No.2. with Mrs. L. W. joined hi!re Sunday by her hua·Destler on Woodrow Avenue,', band who sp.ent the weekend.
Mrs. H. L. Kennon has visiting
her. her mother. Mrs. J. J. ProctOl'
and her sister. Miss Edl th Proctor
of Woodbine.
Mrs. 'Hal Kennon �nd her sis­
ter. Miss Edith Proctor. of Wood­
bine and Mrs. W. H. Blitch spent
Moriday at Milledgeville.
.
MJUJ. STOTHAilD'oUt.
IlNTEBTAIN8 BrnOOIl
CL11II
Bean.
Miss Carol:yn Blitch arrived yes-Carmen Cowart wlll go on Fri- terday from Kingsland wh�re sheda)' to Graymont where she will. has been teaching this year. tobe the gul>st of Annette Coalman spend the summer here with her.and wlll attend the E. C. r. Junior parents. M!:. and Mrs. W. H.Senior dinner-dance. Blitch.
MR. FRANK ,LISTER
NEl" PWA ENGINEEa 4ND
1N8PEOTOR
da), for her home In BI)'thwood. S.
C.. after an extended visit with
her niece. Miss Maude Hathcock
of Statesboro. and other relatives
In the county. Mrs Kermit Carr set the pace
Miss Anna Peck ., Marietta.
in The Friendly Sixteen Club with
spent the weekend, with her sls- a party th�t combined merriment'
ter, Mrs. C. M. Coalson. and Ingenuity In the varied games
and contests that engaged the
guests from their arrival at \2:45
until their departure at 4:30 the
guests arriving for buffet lunch­
eon served themselves from a ta­
bl� buffet laden with sand·
wlches. salad. sliced ham. '(lDtato
chips. deviled eggs. stuffed eel-alster. Mrs. Groover Brannen. ery. and were later sealed at tab-
* --.-- ,lea centered with rqeea••. \ce cream-�P.. 8.",MaxweU of Louts- and ,pound. Cake was ,served. Ivllle.·Ity.. la .vlsltlng 'lIer sister, .' .
Mrs. Paul Thonipaon on NorU, Numerous prizes were given and
College street In the Parger Ap- as a condlulng feature a Treas­
artments. . ure Hunt. The back lawn ),Ielded
favors .for each gueat.
IIIAS. KERIIIIT CARR
IlNTERTAlN8 FRIENDLY
8IXTEEN CLUB
. Georgla's average peanut yield
of 800 pounds In 1938 was mUch
higher than the ayerage yield for
the past tea Jl!U'II.
Little SJilrley Ann Lanier, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Lanier took part In a program IIv.
en at the Savannah Municipal Au.
dltorlum. FrIday April 28. Mlsa
Lanier wa presented In two num·
bers: "When Pa Was Courtln'
Me;" and "Sweet Little Head.
iche."
.
......W'TI:UAN fJIIIOLU
Mr. W. S. Hay. resident engln-'
eer and Inspector for the PWA
with offices herc In Statesboro ha.
been transferred to Atlanta. Mr.
Frank Lister of Eatonton wlll tak.
Mr. Hay's place. His offiCe Is In
the City Office building.
Clothlde and Jimmie Cowart III
Atlanta spent the weekend here
with friends.
Mrs. Fred Emerson and daugh­
ters. Annette and Harriet were
,lOwkend auests of Mrs. Emerson's
Mrs. Leroy Cowart left Tul!s.
day for Atlanta after a vlalUoMrs. E. L Poindexter. Jr:'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Bray had as
their guests Friday. Mr. Bra)"ssister and husband. Rev. and Mrs.
E. E. Keen of Union Point. Ga.
The entire home was thrown
open for the guests and was at­
tractlvel), decorated with vari-eol-
Charles Brannen. student at G.
M. C.. Milledgeville. spent the
weekend here with h'" parents.Mr. and Mrs. Groover Brannen.
OOTTllON .VST· IS
POTASH lI1lNGIl.
.....,�t....o ..._
.-. I'noh juice ..
__ ,_ oI.:a It
�I DooIII[!Ir._ ........
.,
...��." ... ....."
r-.a....,. ,..... _
pIooiooa n..
_......- 0..--..
o-.a. __ '" ........,
Ioak"l 0I'0ntIt., IlidMnI Hudnut
..� .............
p.ipondtiiio "', tho pioo .t thoDuIIonr 1 •
Th" Coli" PM......,y
PlIo"", Ufo",.1
"Where the Crowds 'Go"
8b.lealioro, ·GMrita
.
,
C:otton has done widespread
damaae In recent years. coiItlng
th" .;JJouth ._Idna of)idioUan;ln
. ),Iels. Many farmers In thla esc·
tlon 'lost fII8II)' valuable pounds
of Ieed cotton )'ear after year.
because they let Rust ravage their . The Cj)nference opens Sunday.
cotton crop. Yet cotl9n nast �, the 14t1!. with registration of vis·
•
easy to prevent by using plenty o� lton, ..,It, band concerts. autoJ'llOO Ipotuah. Leadl", authorities � bile � and a .Fellowshlp Din·that cotton rust la simply potuh AeJ:.;n- the ew� at the De�t�starvation. ..··f Hotel..'. . .
. Cotton,. like all other plants, Monday� will \Ie 'devoted
manufacturea·lts tood In the lea· 'l!I conference: aeUlona at the. BI·
ves�...,�· '11;"� for this; 'Jilu . 'l'heaq, �1'IIOl"'eanwell
manufactuHili process' an" for presiding' and • .rudge KarI�. Miller
t1ie . trilnaoprtat19n": 4Uld aaslslmlla· of �1!'8S .re�n�lng 'RotarY In·
tlon· of the food. When the cot· tematlonal. The vyltlng ladleston' plant approaches maturlt) will 'enjoy a tour o� Savannah's
ond . be(;lns to develop burs. set!( homes and gardena. Monday aft·
Wid·'llAt. t1Iere"Is"a' tremendoU! t�"will be .spent 'at Savan·
demand 'for quickly available pot.' nah BeacJ;t. with a ahore dinner,
ash. '. . beach spo�ta••urt bathing and a·
U the cotton plant does nol' motor trlup to hls.torlc Fort,.Pu- '
I t ty f tuh food 11aak1.
The climax of.u-day willrece ve pen 0 po • man·
be "A Nl&ht rm "Haw· II .; withufacturlnl Is, hindered Or stopped. , . . .�: , ,
.....
the fpod la nilt properly distributed a dlnne�l.for one thousand people.
throughout the"ptailt and"a com•.at the H�tel ��, dancing In
-plete breakdown occurea as a reo two �.·a"'rd.D �_m
suit ,of a starved condition. Then the hotel fII1>upnds. .
)'ou � Cotton Rust. Tuesda)' will lIring the. cloalng
Thc' leoves turn )'ellow. break sessions of thl> confcrence. The
down at the edges. become rusty nomblnntlon of Maynard Ashworth
ur black alld flnall)' drop off. The of Columbus as the new district
rrultin� limbS are weak. the twlp governor and bteafasts and lunch­
The cotton Is hard to �Ick and the eons for club officers.
line la weak and not unlfom with
some long and some short fibers· Ilia are located at Hartwell Haw·
The seedll are'small and Immature ·klnavllle, · ..·J.fferson. . RooIcmart,
with a I�W oil content. Tennille. ThqnllOn. Aus)J�1I and
All of these losses are'due .t<> Clarksdale. C houn. ClaXton, Co­
potash starvation. and commonly chrlln. Covington and Eastman�
known as Cotton Rust. Nitrogen
and Ilhosporlc IIcid do not prev.enl
Rust. The average fertlliezr does
not .contalrj'>suf.ficlellt..,potash ,. to
prevent Rust. There Is onl)' one ,\
wa)' to prevent Rust_Impl)'
.
use
enough potash to balance your
plant 'food and help )'ou 'get great·
er benefits from other more ex­
perie�ced clements In )'our fer­
tilizer .
Many farme.:s have tound
it PII)'S to use potash as 0 top- ,
dres"_n". They have gotten" ex-
, :.. cellerlt results from using lQO Ibs.. >
,mllilill;.lllll--;­of M\arltate of Potash. or 200-11,1,of Kanlt per acre. Ollier farm­
ers use nitrogen,potash mlxed-'
goods" top dressers. All of these
rna te�lals are on sale by leading
ferti)'lzer men. Potash top-decss­
ing should 'lie "applletl ..",hel) ),0(1
chop 'out: .'
.�
..,.:_
... ,: • I:'t_ '>\
�. Offer.ing -. the ",
Ol.;f)S SIXTY, SEVENTY and EIGHTY
anll Complete �qcilitie8 for Service
"
H. Mlnkovltz of S),lvanla was "
. buslnesa visitor In· Statesboro on
. . "TIiursday''Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Smith an.' .
nounce the 1!lrth of'!l 8p,n, April Mr. and Mrs. W. L. DeJarnette22. He will be called Marlin have gone on a vacation trip toEveritt.. Mrs. Smith will be � Corinth. Mias.. where they wlllmembered a Miss Melda Ger. visit their son. Dr: and Mrs. R.raid.
H. DeJarnette and family.
: Cill!rch School: J. L. Renfroe.
General Superintendent. 10:15 A. I .
. '-
Sermon b), the pastor.
,Epworth •.League. 7:00 P. ill.
Evangelistic Sermon .,y the pas.tor. 8:00 .,.. M.. followed b)' the
a�mlnlstratlon of the Sacrament I •o� the Lcrd's Supper. 11 :30 A. M. . .
M.... J. L. �th�, 1'!frs. Wal.·
ter Ak&ed and Mrs. Jo Hart. went
to Savannah Wednesday.'
Mr. and Mrs" W. H. Sharpe re­
turned Sunday from DaytqnllBeach•.na .• where,they have bou­
ght an apartmeilt house' and wlll
return there BOOn to make their!
home.
..........
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williamson spent
the weekend with her parents. Mr.
.
I and MrS. W. A. Campbell In Spar-Jesse Jones has returned to his tanbur". S. C.home In New Orleans after 0 short
visit to his mother. Mrs. J. M.
Jo!'es.
.� •••• �
,t
The Statesboro Business Girl's
Club will hold their regular mono
�hIy meeting Tuesday. Ma)' 9th.
at 8:15 o'clock In their club room
on the third nqor of the Bulloeh
County Bahle building.
n�1IAJJ' A�MILLI()N
.' cumoLETS
,
. �oldtfl tltile!
RSTINSAlESfl
STIN VALUEfIR .. �
. ,
E�CLUSIYE VACUUM
GEARSHIR
v_ ............,� ....,.................. _ }I�A�.
.
NEW ADO-SlUM
SjyUNG
...........y .....
,-
.
' (HEYROLD'S
FAMOUS
VALVE-iN-HEAD 11X
,
-'-,-.
PERFEaED
HYDRAUU( IRAKES'
",
IF you never have' It, justbe thankful. Headache.
.
take a lot of the jo)' out o'
)lfe for m,ost of us.
.
LUOILE TOMLINSON
.OBsERVES BmmDAY
Mrs. Leon' Tomlinson entertaln�
ed on Tuesda)' afternoon with a
party complimenting her daughterLucile'. on 'her 11th birthday.
.
Sixteen of her classmates were
Invited to celebrate the oecasion
with her. Games were playedand the guests were served Dixie
cups.
':'PERSONALS·.
---"
,.. .')PERFECTED'
.
, KNEE-AcnGN
'RIDING SYSTEM
fW'", ,s_",
0. MeI;i� �_..........
. -
If you suffer, as most of
us db, from an oel'8�loDal
headache. tske DR: MILES'
ANTI-PAIN PILLS. You
ATTEND PRIMITIVE
SERVIOES IN SAVANNAH
Among Statesboro pe�ple goingto Savannah Sunda)' to attend the.
services a t the Prlml tive c urch
were: Mr, and Mrs. Allen lan­
ier. Miss Eloise IIer. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Lin.
ton Banks, �"Plght Olliff. Mrs.
Joe Rount1't!e·. "Mr. and Mrs. Frank
WII�. Mrs. i¥ed Smith andMr..;8nd Mrs. Dedrick Waters.
Mrs. T. C. Purvis, who teaches
at Ta),lor's Creek spent the last
weekend here witt. her children.
APPROACHING NUPTIALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Awtey spentthe weekend In Atlantn with his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Awt­
ry.
FOR RENT-Two atory brick
bo_, 221 Nortb Mallo 8t. See
'IV. LoUIs E1U.. Brooka Hotel.
Mr. Mrs. R. G. neetwood
.,.(1 Mrs. J. S. r�rray sJlCnt Wed.C. R. Megahee of Rome arrived nesday In',Savannah.Friday afternoon to join his .wlfe
and baby who have been Visiting. Miss Mattie Bol)�y left Satur. EAST MAIN STREET
. STATESBORO, GA:
TIlE BtJI..LOCH JlERALD
itEND�80N 8PEhlUJR
AT NEVILS
Dean Z. S. henderg(}n.· of S. O.
T .. Coo Collegeboro, will be the
speaker at the gradue lion exercis­
es at Nevils High School on Mon­
day evening. May 22. Complete
plans for this occasion will be an­
nounced next week.
With The County
Alent
M.H, UROOKS ANDIlRSON
,ILL
Mr. Brook. Anderson, of this
mstrict is seriously III at his home.
They now have II nl,D'le with him
find he is under thli care of two
doctors. 'His ·marly friends are
wishing for hIm a. speedy recov­
ery..
'.
The question has been raised as
to when acreage devoted to small
fruits, such as �trawberries, and
vegetable. is considered as bef.,g
Byron Dyer
tur�1 Extension Service. Demon­
strations are scheduled for Ellijay,
May 8; Georgia Experiment, Sta­
tion, Griffin, May 9; Covir.gton,
May 10; 'College of Agrlculture,.at
Athens, May 11 and Greensboro,
May 12. All demonstrations will
begin at 10 a. m. The Athens de­
monstration will be held In con­
junetioft with the University of
aeorp'l' annual Livestock - Le­
gume day.
/
,TUNJOn-SENJOK
'
PICNIC
'-
.OTASH i. the profit .l....nt in growing
••••t potato••• It fill. out the root. into
�unb .hich bring the tieR price.. It abo
incn&M. the ••t" which mUftI great.r yielel
per acr•• S�uful gro••n ha•• founel that
a 4·8-8 can be elepenelecl upon to '
gi•• gooel quality anel high yi.lel .h.n
appliecl' a� "the' r,af. ol"800.1;Q_'I",;",per,!'!'::.
acr.. :'
!,
...
For the right anal".i. anelamount per aer.
101' yoUI' .0U., cOn.utt yoUI' county ag.nt 01'
ezperim.nt .talion. f3ei your fertiliau eleal.r
'
or manufactur.r about I.rtiliur. containing
pl.illy ·ot.;POtuh. You .ill be .Urprilecl ho�
Uttl. extra' it colli.
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
I
Marked chBilges have been made
I
Rapid cultivation with a weed­
In the poultry and egg Industry er when the plants are small Is
in recent years. Twenty years essential for high yields of pea­
ago the production of chickens.
I
nuts.
and,eggs was commonly regarded
as :\ "pin money" enterprise for Two out-of-state free trips and
the farmer S wile; today It is a
34 cash prizes are being offered
commerciallzed=-in many ways, a
4-H club boys in a corn and cot­
mechanized-industry that adds ton production contest.
more than a billion dollars annual- A small irrigation system in­Iy to the farm Income. Nearly creased th� Income of one Geor-6,000,000 fanna In the United gia truck crop grower from $32States have poultry floclca. per acre to $2.'m per acre.
GEORGIA
Thcatrc Program
Thursday. Friday. May 4 and: 5
i'THIl STORY OF. ALEXAN�R
BELL i
Don Ameche. Loretta Young
Henry Fonda-:
Saturday, May 6
DOUBLE FEATURE
"SWING. SISTER, SWING"
Ken Murry, and
'"TROUBLil IN 8UNDOWN':
With,George O'Bl'loa:.
Also FaPEYE
DO YOU_ wallt to do the WORK and put out'the MONEY, then let HAIL,tD,ke your. CROP?
'
, :-' With, Hall Il18uran'Ce on your crops you needI not,worry when han clouds ron up.I Telephone' us or come and let us tell you
more about it. ,
SonthcIst' Gcorgia In'suranec Agcney
.JAMES W; BLAND
, Next to Ellis Drug Co . ..,....Phone 220
5 North Main St. '
'
Statesboro, Ga.
Monday, Tuesda:.:, May 8 and 9
''"THE lell FOLLIES 0 ..' 1989"
Starring Joan Crawford .wlth
James Stewart. Lew Ayres and
Lewis Stone
,,_.' 'Wt!cinesday May 'io::
, ',' "sitY IT IJ.It'bENCH'·
Mary Carlisle anil, nay Millard
'........'N_
h••dJleht.-wld.r
.pan. 01_ to Iaod
-ror .. r.r nleht
drlvlnl'l R.dl.tor
crill. .....rd. .t
•lIch, ••tra caet.
. . .
TIlIIil.llll"8cotoh
Dynamit." Encln.
witb .11 til. Dodco
economy f••tu rei,
f,IUI new advance.or e ..._' more em­
elen' operation'
NEW CAR BUYERS. h�. a tip. wol1h taldncl When )'our eyehaa had Its fill or the beauty of the bIc
�e LUllury'Llner,1et It reat on that
"red hot" price toel
You'll agree It'. a Bleht for aore ey•
-and a delight for mode.t pocket.boolcal In fact. never before has Dodge'offered 10 many new Idea•• such
twwry at any prlcel Yet with all thla
extr. value, the 1939 Dodge ia priced
,
...en lower than 'lut year'. Dodge I,
And theae new tow prlcea In.
clude....tandardequlpment. the
moat revolutionary new Ideaa
ever .,ffere<l'by any Dodge I Go to
your-Dodge dealer and ...., thOBO
new Idea. nowl Then take a
look at the new low delivered
,prlcelnyourclty,You·lIaayit·.the
best news In a tong. tong tlmel
T_Io."I.._,_...-.
�,lt.I"_,II..LD."T.
•
.
�,
The Rural Electrification Ad­
ministration has selected a Oeor­
Ilia Agricultural Extension Serv­
ice bulletin on the usc of portable
electric motors for distribution to
every REA project in the nation.
An order Cor 150,000 copies of the
bulletin has been received by the
Extensi()n editor. Thc order was
accompanied by a government
voucher to CO\II!r prtrotlng costl.
John Ca�. admInlatrator el
�he REA, explained that the pub­
lication, entiUed "A Portable Mo­
tor For Georgia Farina" and wrlt-
HOME DEMON8TRATION ten by J. L. Calhoun. Extension
()LUJ� �IEE�«( .urnt electrification specialist had
On last Wedncsday afternoon been selected for distribution on
the Nevils home demonstratton til RE� projects because "the por- non-depleting under thc Triple-A
�lub held its regular April meet- table motor Is ,valuable " farm-,
far;n program. Triple-A offi�ial.·}ng in the Home Ec. Dept. or the '1" everywhere." say that acreage devoted to theschool, Only a few members were •
small fruits and vegetables thatpresent / ,
,
'
The �embcrs pfCsent voted to . Dcan Paul W. Cha�man. of the are entirely consumed on the
hove the Countyl Council picnic IJnlve!sity of Gc�rllia s College of farm Is considered as having been -. ', ;
bl d Agriculture ha�,ilnnounced that ,,',
EVEI-TIIE DIDIG'
·this summer at the Wom es pon , .100' I I' hl'�Iii',' ill b .' d d produced In home gardens for use I
E
di d l sc 10 aI'S P1J,w e awol' e , ' ' iThe Style Revue was scusse t 23 t t di. G. I \', f • on the furm and such acrenge is '8n<1 prospects show tljat many. 0, ou s an g eorg a .', arm , " ,
,I 'VII' It boys who pla�to attend the-Unl- cl88$lfled as non-depleting. Onthe ,�:at:�tet� �it�/��r�ntran:ru;.:: versh�ty in beSep embedrd' "Thde ilCi,??I� ,()th�r hand, th;_, �c��age devoted' " ' _', '"
\. '.'
.
"the Nevils club. The members en- ars IpS to
,
awan e eserv !!g,_� fo' any small fruit or vegetable, n
joyed t'voridng on handicraft pro- farm youths. are made possible bYapart of which .. used for com-
jects suclf as Siii'viili' trayS. sew- ancAtlal)tl!. business firm (Sears, ''!lI!rclal purposes. shall be consld-
ing basiJts. sta:hi� pads'·- letter Roebuck" and", tCompany). The ered as soil-depleting.
P'I'IC'E'
,
II.' IS'"
...
files and' tIook 'ends, ,MIi;{Y'lovely -farrn boys will, 'study agriculture I' ---
'
,J'
rr
noveltiA have' been "'COnstructed ",r agricultural engineering. Se- 'The seasonal Increase In hogduring"the club meetings: ':.(t"the lecpon of the . .,Inners will be baS-, m,�rke'in,s':n!,'" in prQgress prob-
"
�
I
",
"
"
._May mooting all work In copper
ed upon praotleel work with live- IIbly will :eoriUnue into June, ac-will be 'tompleted and all mem- stock and poultrg ,lUld"on general c;ording to the Bureau of Agrtcul-
bel'S were IIsked to bring aU com- scholarship as evidenced· by" high tural Economics�' Marketings of
,>Ieted projects made In, connect- schoof records. P!<>!�ts which f'all pigs are expected to. get un-
Ion with t�e c1l1b work for an ex- boys, have �arrled on In cortnect- derway In large volume In the ;" . ;, .
"
'."
hibition. -New members are, al- Ion wlth 4-H club or other demon- next few weeks; the 1938 fall
Pig.. THIS YEAR
ways welcome.
'..
�tratlon work will be taken Into crop wali 18 per cent larger thanconsllleration. Applications for the 1937 faU crop, Consumer de-
'IIABIE$, INOOOUL.��JON , �he scholarships mUlt be filed mand for hOC products thus far
On last Thul'Sday aftemoo ap-: urUgh county agents o� voea- In 1939 h!lS ooen 'stronger 'than "
r:�:.:m:::I�a��o�� \'i�:e i';;:�� ,��:�::t�an'��=n !� ::h:n:;%I,yy=n��90fd!::�i1F�� ,
, ,.:: •Schooi campus, There were n"",, Athens before J�y 1. Announce- expeeted"to be .tronger than In - . ,
than �50 others that "were turned ment or the awards will be made 1938,' but any Improvement from
away without the treatmen,t be-
about August 1, �ni levels which may occurcause ofthe scarcitY of the serum probjlbly",:",,1 not be 1:J"1I:t. 'Arrangements were made to meet Five sheep-shearing demonltra·
the others the early part of' thlt lions will be held In as many «?vel' 800 farm women were inweek. The people of the NevilE north Georgia counties during: the
Il!ttendance
at 20 one-day clothing
.,ommunlty are, vory �ratlve in first pa�t of May, according to R. l,\s�ltute8 conducted recently by
IIny health project, They weri,' E, Davis, beef ca.ttle, ,I!�!!:-;J,.beep �.Lenorl! Anderson, Extension'Very caller to, have their dolV ,'�Ial"t of the ,Georg'l,,:;�icul- elothlng apeciallst. _treated 89 all.. � help.lprevent an�further .pread ofl ·rablei. '-'nierr "f -: • ' , '.... .� * ,
have already been mllny dogs kill·
ed who were suf(!,ring fl'om abie.
'nnd several people of fhis com·
munity are now under th� doc
tor's care and taking the \treat.
ment from being In contact. witt.
mad dogs.
Thursday, May 4, 1989
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""PoERSONALS-
Edwin Beasley of Ideal, Gaoo
spent the weekend here with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Beasley .
Mrs. Rayford Williams of Spring­
field spent several days last week
with Mrs. Herman Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. ;Lannie Simmons
and daughter, Martha Wilma, and
Maxann Foy spent the weekend in
;ThUrsda�?...�.��::_._.�..�;.���.._�......... Th--I'ck fr.THEtanBd�Of/liB=::AND' �:'�:L�:=for New8lnpaApendr AOduVtertiOFSing...........�� CLIPONHEK.t\ CULI41NGS ' \) NEVILS WORKING ,:o� B� OOMPLIIlTI:_. By Your Roamln[f Reporter - CHI T' TO STOP RABIES The Hospit.1.,"", , ····· ..··· .. · ··.. ··..·�*·�,-··..·*..· ..·I otton e pS 0 Cooperative community' action Studen:�f�':��g�"::hGOl have� f CII r neka the Or- . twitching. with tigerish agility. to • Is being tried In the nevlls ami had a stiff task cnterlnl .atten- ADMITTlI:Dihe Sag" a po, [ b th m such a sanctu- B t W -I tl th att f lite ryaclo of Cllto, the philosopher. na- dlsmem cr e - I ea eevi Brooklet communities as a means on on e m er 0 ra ae-I f Ided up ary I of stopping outbreaks of rabies. tlvltles In.doors with a clear vIew APRIL 22t u�all.t and etc., ias a!" , . -.. ". . Itho cll and' sc .. atch pad fbr From hcncoforth. I am gOIng to ,", h h. dro h bl 10f the beautiful new gymnasium Ida lie Ackerman. Register.0';;5 '��k due to some physical Im- .assume a rather Dill-Pickle attl- i C Do... , aUec:Ulc1, wIt. y p!l.a IIQing I1lljust aqJ'!lS8 the street dl- APRIL 23 ... . nd all hop!! t dc with the warts of propernes., otton growers who get the (ma�ess) have been reported In I Nctly fn iront of 'the hlgll scho(ll' I Baby Vllette Hursey. RED 1.•:�i����s·�:����:t�: �:��s t�� ���k�o�rou:lc�dll�l�ver.�tlr�a�E�[:e!e� I =!ri;:£!���::E�:�::r�:E ��lt:o�u��sRa!::d :���:� b�!n��nt of this new structure I ��L J24M. Roach. Daisy. Ga..life. toward me an my . thought that the best way to con-lis . nearly complete and the great MrS. W. B. McCorkle. Register.to 'Wlth malice toward Some.' yields. according to County Agent trol the outbreak was to vaccm- steel dome shaped Ilrders liave APRIL 25:lIs arch cncmy-according B Dy r h h N viis beeh led' h r1n ...... yron e . ate t e dogs In tee area. p ac .or t e cove g. • ne M'•• Audrev Lanier. Statesboro.his recent 'Collum'-hlls been re- L""ON S TOMLINSON . . Add th b Iidl ..... I ds f gI t ... •.. . \ . Federal-State InvcstigatlGaa In ay was set an e serum was u ng rem n one a a an APRIL 26quested to pinch hit. act on wet d bo ht t,l I tit h ,,"_oIWI'h I I If' .nurse, (No Walter I haven't had r. S.: We havClust had a very corgia'-and other co�ton state. '!II .coopel"ll ve y•.0. vacc na e . an�a.l""""'_ .. e ong ng g anccII a Mr. Leroy!cMri. 'Jr.• i'Statcs.• drink sincc last October). or bumarilzing Influence -;-a Mctho- show that cotton fruits just a. the dogs. More tluI""a.1OQ dalJ�.,.1he· hundreds of atudents who boro� t th d Ith us If have been given the vaccine at:' a. dally gaze at the,;<1JI'01P'C88 .mad� APRiL zt>sornc'n for him. di.t-spen e BY �, • I' rapidly when planta :arc small. cost. or only 20 cents per dog. J. on the gym sometime. reaches the
'Mrs C E
;< 'forc God. dat man shore do vou care to try
I
suc an·dcxpet• regardless at whether they orc H. Griffith had the same feeling comic. Mr. Olaf Otto. the con- APRIL 2i> . Hendrtx,use sun, grandma tical rrazlors and icenco, wc are a ways
rea y a
-Iosc or far apart In the row f th t tI l th hIt t th h t .Ik" ccnsldcr Invitations. especially �he agent pointed out. A thlcl; or e pro ec on a e sc 00 rae or. assures ose woven ure Mn. Alex Womacl<. Portil. _·nouncemcnts.
whcn he do �al' during Cried chicken season. But.
"tand In the row-t'.. o plants .. to
children at Brooklet that Was ex- to ask. that with good weather APRIL 30 .'
one old darky said of � a ter,
AS YOU KNOW. most of us arc • '. pres.ed at Nevils: A day was, tho. building' will be complete In Miss Glenni. DeLl)ach. Brook-
once.
.., Presbytcriano, and believe In Prc- hills 12 to 15 Inch". apart-leaves scheduled to vaccinate the dogs
I
Jpne.: iet.'And. t.oo. hc has associated With i d�ntinatlon-or proscrations. -4.n.1. about the best number of plants and cats. In the com:nunlty. � Mrs. Colon Rushlng.\Statesboro.Colieg� Doctors so �uch. t!ley way. they want to prolong going to puf OIl' cot.ton squares. ahe�d "Rabie afrects practically <'11 BLUE DEVIL BOXERS MAY 1liavc started coiling 111m Dr. the to Heavcn IIko other folks do. ?f th� wcevll l:lf�nt�tlon. .' warm blooded animals. Including AT STATE TI;Il)ATRE I Mr. Albert J. Brann,�n. Register.So. If this appe8l'S to be . "DI'. H. W. Dnrre. In cha:'ge of man and Is highly Catal. Dogs 'The Statesboro High FigHting I .rc[leeled glow of the. lightening No'.,. Waltcr, If that had 'any- ";otton investigations for the U. S. arc 'partlcularly 'susceptlble and "Blue' De.vlls" will . be' matched
100SClIARGI'lD
hug as compared With the, posslb1" thin to do wil'h your sickncns- Department of Agriculture. report ate usually the means. when. af- a�alnst o. picked team of the 1st ,illumination of TVA. don t blame
I h; the rcader. If any. 1100n't "nc case where plants placcd six fected with lhe disease. of trans- �I_strlct tonlllht at the State Thea- '\PRIL 23me-See Leodel for printing It. . pe . I I In"hes apart produced about. five mlttlng It through their bite tre. I I ,Ida Belle Ackerm�n.I t felt any symptoms
com ng on-
'1
-
. ..
'Thos ex""ctl'g t appear n !\PRIL 28 .
A day 01' two bcfore Wa te: go 'herewith. entre",•. thc gods of goo.d times as many carly squarcs per
..
.
"
e. --:
n a a
r -.'"
_
f
". 1
nick. I. migrated to Cllto With a I.
I to sh weI' au with their ·�cre {IS pbntn Rlac.ed 24 inches PRISCILLA PRATHER'. tile card are. John Smith. Frank ,Baby Villette Hursei. RFD '.firm detcrmination to settle OUI' hea tlh· .Q y M' th apart" Mr. Dyer declared. "Even
Q EEN O'h
' , ,Fa�r. Basil Jane•. Tiny Cone. Jlm- IMrs. W B. McCprklc. RelJl.ter,Innumcrablc bles.ln!;s. aye, TO BE Uri L d I F Th' I !\PRIL 29
st 'aw hat feud. in order nO,t to wceds of siel�ncs� �cvcr bc poleh· . when D. dry Jul� causcd many of
THE MAY AT TC' mill �a1ang ban .�m��.�. I" ele ,- M C E H drlIlo:her the public any more a�out . rdcn of our I thc carly squares to drop. the . . ". w so e a ate oyn.
I
rs... en x.il-Remcmber I didn't start It. Izc�. a!;oin In thc aa y
th '1 vlelds from tho_ closely spaced :,l'llhc.Statc Theatre. will present ,Mrs. Alc" Womack. Portal."'ut as u,unl I couldn't get in hopes. But. morc�vcrb �a�1 c, plants wcre greater because thc The nmiual May Day ·F.estlval P. program of this 'type on every MAY 2 .
Q
,�ord cdge,;nys: Consequently. f]°d,,"eC" °tf fgOOd hrCI·aUdthyeaUr; 1'110�� I squarc, that did remain were ah- fOI' the Teachers C.,ilege will be Tpursd,y night. . .Mr. Leroy Co\�art, Jr.. . i in rUl or my ·.:It -I I.. • ,j , ... .T wrote him. th� follOWing cons - �lcr that 'your many friends may "ad of ,the weevil. held tomorro�v aft��n.�� In. \.tIlelulory lettcl': , enjoY tlie swcetncs" of that Intl- "For t:,13 reason, I,eeping a good amphltheatcr w�t�7J"iss",�':lIa, .'. mitable. well-bola:lccd. spirit of stand Is second only to getting a Pra.ther as �.'
.. if'DOCTOR ·McDOUGALD.
yours. :)O�'·�t�lfd: So'iiie aro.wet'S· 8110W'I�" Miss Pra �. , • .\ �rowJ1cdMayor oC Cllto. In my inl1Brds. there secms tc tholl' cotton to be thlnncd t�1O MaId
, .... ..:tan A$-t!le fairest mald-Clito. (Bulloch County). Ga. I be f I .........,i F""......with be�. premonition that Walter has muc 1 cause a care ess � 'en tn"thc�lIluge as, n pnrt of theTn .carc.,.The General St�rc :'0[11'<' someone guote that old I ping 01' bccause their choppers Robin Hood festival. The dances.th� Empty Crackel' Barr ,:
I
sayin!; about 'the (;ood die young' lise wide hocs. Nothing larger.DOC.: ._." <'1 ami he Is trying to show off. tlnn an C-Inch hoc should be costumes nnd music will be pat-
. \Vhic:, Is hoped to bc the truth 'Js,d. terned on medieval English tradl.When .Y,?�. returr.9.d . �rom Hg., iJy mOony. . "Another common error." the tion. Miss Eloise Mincey wil beSpring" with 'M .. Ghandl and 'In4, Si:lc�' Walter cnjoys 'nature, I age"t continued. "i$ allOWing crab maid of honor. T�e court \�iII. b�formed/your public that the Llonde. I 'h' t'll t he had beeri" with mc gross' to get a good start before composed of .Mlsses Virginiaout thdrc wnnted' nomethlng done w. a. _
I
.
I t Satt!rday mght when those thinning begins. Then it is dlf- Sands. Alice I:'1I1. Anne Fe t�n."bout the bracelct. which turned a� b ir If' t aI h t'rs Ct'eult to kill the grass with the Anne Brcen. Kitty Gardner. Mlr-r2cn one �f our, townsmca hod most caut u. o· noc urn 0 .
I�rcsc;'tCd lieI'. I tlalf way beTie"�d
,vere not cvcn clicking their mo· hoe without chopping out' too lam Girardeau. Frances Deal. Ab­!. ments "/lth thc sound of motor much cotton. Crabgrass can bo ble Mann. Frances Breen and Bet-h·But• wh�n you ·directly. ;c;usc I
cars. It was on �he banks of thc controlled to a large extent by ty Smlt_h_.
_me of hldliig out 2"'"" on thc h!)t groat Ogoechee rlV". Th� great running a weeder angling ncross I
.
dcql in Asbevllle to give 'that fac. Spirit was riding on the wings of the rows. This prevents the for- . Farm workers constitute a IIt­
tOTY blonde,' my believer iml)1e_lthc shadows. cast by the st�tely mation of a crust. kills much of tie over one-fifth of the gainfullydiately went Into Epilep.tic fits. pineS as the moon. approaolung. the crahgra8S�and doqj; little In- employed persons In the Unitedand my barometer registering ve- t e Cull. rode through the �anopy jury to 'the young cotton pla�ts.�
1�1tait�e�s.iiiiiiii�;;����;;:����;���1_1_lill,�i�rracity bl'okc through the roof and I
of heaven. And, the spirit was .....,,;;�"""�"""""''"'''''''''::=''''''.,,_.�.�.�., j' _
was last seen by a
StratosPhorlit.,
oneatheslzed bY.the �usl:al throat Each farmer cooperating withon a week end excursion to. Do- of thc whlp-o-\\:lI! sln.gmg sweet the federal farm program Is re-
ver.
'.
" lullabys to, �I. matc.. But. 10. the o.lred to prepare a� ."IndlvidualHowever. I· om too muc� of' a foeblo. ,vot'ils of man are Incapable far mplan sheet." .' .� ...lawyer to mention anything about of describing It. Only the dell· � �
'THAT THING' who work&! on cate Instrumen� of the, mind Prizes amountlhg to. ,105 are
Tub No. 6. O�e Lung Laundry. ,rite I� ,\n. the spirit. �vlt.h t�c offered In this yea"'s I1'tall mar­
you bragged so much about. hope that' It will bear frUit In ketlng!contest for 4-H club I boys
Your better nlne-taDths an'lt I some future good deed �0W.�rd be.t- and girls.will have plenty to say about-'that tering mankind.
when wc sue yotl for $5.0Q0.00 per' ot
..�. the'i'e were a few regular .trength. let.s youmonth alimony. which ",e Pl'9po,!e m�. _ But. dldn't that great
go to the .hrlne aD 'the 'ole bluff't a equally divide. I am saving �eorgl�n. 'Fr!lnk L.. Stanton �ay: and be lulled by. the' murmuring�he piece .of your ·Collum·. w�ere;.,
. There s.a thorn ":_Ith eve� �,. of the waters. While the stomachiQ ,you state Leodel Is, �ay�ng you but oren t, the. rose.".we�t. '" Is soothed with the .bream.• " ,t:1.000.00 per week. £s evldencen' . So. wHen .the .Inew. are;a llttle_,... " ,. :'" ,_ ... : .�;c,_For tfie present. howev..·• you stronger antl the ).leah '!ieat't ai' .,_ 1'I\&:Y'aarllng' Col�I'1Ii�. .can forget the whole business -- "",*""",,,,,,===="";'=;"=;';'=';;'"",,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,;.""'!=,,,,,,.evcn the proposed slander sult:· .
'In the first place, slnndel' is
J:etting so cheap around h�re It
Idoesn't pay for thc cost of pro-c1uctlon--lIke cotton.
.
Prohably. the governmen't shou­
ld subsidize the vast ovcrproduct-
.Mada.me. F�nda
OlFTED I'AUUST AND ADVISOlt
ON �LL AFFAI"S OF LlFE
Rcads past, present. future. altd tells just what you w,>-nt
to know on business, love. luck. he!llth and family affairs. Tell.
whom nnd whon' you will marry. Are ·you unhappy o� dis­
couraged? No matter what your, hope. fear. or U1."bltlon is.
Madame Fonda will give you true advice. If you wan� facts.
not promlscs. sce Madame Fonda. I ani dlffercnt from all
others. I not only read your life like ,m open book, but I also
help you out of your troublcs. All readings strictly confi­
dential. D�n't hesitate, come now. tomorrow may be too late.
Special readin6 .Wlth this ad. for "hart time only 5Oc
LOOI{ FOR,SIGN "
AT CITY LIMITS. SAVANNAH AVE.. Booto BO. Stato.boro.
ion, or store Ir;· away
"mell)' vault until the
less g·utted.
Most of them that wag
weary tongue wouldn't give
int)occnt children they hurt a tea
spoonful of cold grits when hun·
gry, even If the government did
pay them well for the large ero .
Moreover. a certain. thln-walst­
eu attorney about the Court House
i, fixing to have some onc start I
a scandal about himself. 'In order
to up his 'Ump' in social stand­
ing. And, you know Shakespeare
says 'Old men are as firm In their
qJinionti as young men lass dis·
<;,I·etion.'
While I am not trying to com­
pliment 'you on your sagacity or
mngninimity of spirit. yet. ,vhen
you refer to pistols and duels. I
am reminded that you would. like
me, select 'buttered biscuits with
barbed wire entanglements at a
thousand yards. with a speecb he­
tween each dispensation. And. too
it would be just as easy to draw
a blood blister on a Bull EI�phant
with softly spoken words as to
beat you at any 'duel where you
(01' 1) picked the weapons. I had
might as well try to borrow a $1.-
000.00 'from the Confederate Mo­
nument on the Court House square
C{ou needn't mention that he
would lend it'just as quick as any
one else. I know that. too).
(Stili not believing in slander).
I couldn't help but be' impressed
with your nature observations ab­
out 'Caruso' his girl friend and
the Kinglets peaceably dwelling in
your bird sanctuary. until I visit·
ed you and. found 'Hit,' "Muss,' and
'It,' (three grown' ca ts) eagerly
,
TJu .,tI,1 ill"J"'at�d iJ tit, BIl;�1 SPktlAL ",od,141f�lIr.J'.r IDuri.g lIt/a" S996lJelivtrld III Flint,. M�tlt.•, .
I
rOllm i� a 'Buick-ond this year you've
a new and brooder.outlook through 412
added square inchesofsafetyplate gla88.
And you're leading the style parade
with appearance t�ot's like a leaf from
tomorrow'. book. :
YOU'VB probably noticedithat mostof the folks who drive BU'icks come
back again and again to this great auto­
mobile when it's time to buy. new car_
There are reasons for that. I
Stickmg to Buick means you're sure
every year that you're getting ,top valfle.
and no hunting all'over town to find it.
All of which adds up, you'll find, to
.atisf�ction so eomplete that OIice
YQu've got the Buick driving habit, no
other car Quite seelns to mcasure up ..
New sryliag, new (cacures. new
convenience-and a Dew low
price-make this the greacett
refrigerator "huy" General
Electric ever GfTered. SI1"""
Ai,. ConditiDns give you
Sub-F...lm, St...,•• low
'...poral.,. wilh HII�
Humidity St...,•• Hlp
Humidity wllh Mod...t.
T••p.rat.,. Stor.,e 1
hfol,·zu•• Plo,o,o.
These different com.
binations of te�era
..
}::l:�th����i�tll::t
finest flavor and pro­
vide the most practical,
method for food pt...
ervation at low cost.
Repeating on Buick means that season
after season you ride behind the Buick
. valve-in-hend straight-eight. that DY'II1-
Ila.• '. powcrh'ouse that's liv�lier and
thriftier than engines of other type.
Year after year you'll tra"."c1 in comfort
_ the smooth, easy.
level- going' comfort
of the torgue-tube
drive and BuiCoil
Springing.
Now this big strong resilient straight­
eight costs less thml you think - less
than a year ago-even less than some
sixes.- _
So why not simplify your car-buy in II for
all time-llet that smart �uick riding
habit now.
In no other W'BY that we know can you
•
I akc sure of h-;'ving so m eh fun. Or of
getting so much va/rle for e�ery penny
you !lpend!
GENERAL ,if" fo,LECTRIC
llilPll TH II" Til" II tG I R A TOilS
ha"e
Hoke S. Brunson
I F
Statestioro, Georgia
�OKE S. BRUNSON,
• Main Street Statesboro, ,Ga.
L!:!::=====: 'tou QJ:T .. CI:TTEIt USED CAR FROM A DUICK DEALIR =======�
-THE -BULL,OCM 'HERALD' ,
DEDICAXED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBO�O'AND BULLOCH COUNTY------VOLUMES
Harris Advises
Optimi�m In
Address.
The Foys Make Their Home
More Than Just A Place To Live 25 Members New Idea Inaugurated.
Added To United In SHS Commencement
Farmers Group
. .,
The claim Is frequently set up for most of the fann to·be obBer­
that opportunity ta make the ved from the pofeh. The fence.
country home a place of' beauty around are not fancy. but neat
doel not exlat heeauee of VII..... lind well conatrueUlc1. The land­f&eton IlUeh
as�80.�ltiDnl: 'leaplng
In the yilrds about the
dralnap'tIIId I r"i points. boule Is well ........ ., that all.
The efforts: or J;" .1 foy and P'OWIng pl� _'.-t-._ � 'Next Meetingway of vlalon from windows or Called For May 20MrS. Fay to make their home In doors. no cold. damp air pocketsthe Adabell community something' � _-' b It It I ts I I At Court 80".0are 0.....,.. y • . e n p enty .. ...,
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Addressing the llI'aduation class
Th II h h f undentandlng, regardIng the clOl- ma thIa week v, . H. r-of th� Register High School on now vlsable.' The long process !':.',�:�tI�:�n·tI,:�:o,::: h! the �n:�d �:�n�..;:,,:�e�d�_ Ing 'of the Statesboro School&•. man. Superintendent of the Sta­Mpnday night. Roy Harrl•• Speak· of making the running water
the appearance of spaclousne". ed more than,25 new members at Mr. S. H. Sherman. Superlnten- tesboro Public Schoob. an entire-er of, the Hous.e of Repre.enta- walk off of their yard Is com-
th
.
bel
.
the county wide m!!l!tlng S.atur- dent. announced that cl8l8el will Iy new and modem Idea wID fea-tlves. told the members of that plete. Natural plants and grass at ongs to the 'ann.
day. These new members ca.... dismiss Thlll'lday momlng. M ture the 1939 Commeneement ex-class and a large audience that came Into use' for this purpose. Evidently the prana for land- rles the total membenhlp In the 18. at 11:00 o·cloak. Thll Is ta ercllea. The uaual literary ad-
.
every boy and every girl In the Pine scedllngs planted In a man- .caping this home were well local organization to well over allow the teaeben the balance of dre.. delivered on Commencementrural sections of the .tate of de- ner to add color and' beauty to prepared al'd liven careful study. 2!50 "paid In backers" of the ef- that' day In which to make out night has been replaced by a·orilia .hould have on !!Qual op- the hili .Ide In a Bermuda grass rhe flowers used seem to be just 10rt to get an orlanlzatlon large all tllelr reports. both local. state "theme."portunlty for an education as the .od take. care of the landscap- the right color. the shrubbery. enough to be effective for local and the. yearly report cards. and This theme. runa through theboys and girls In the schools In Ing problem and to cpntrol era- and foliage blend with all the farmers nnd for the farmers of prepare for the final clOllng on entire Commencement eteroilea.Atlan'ta. Augusta. Savannah and sian: Ba�k or the plnes and the· characteristic. of each olher the state. FrIday., In both the Elementary
.
Schooloth'!!r lai'ger cilll,s. Bermuda grass the home stands that a pleasing combinations Students wOl report to their and the Hlch School. It Is fur-Mr. Harrl. was Introduced by 'on a hili that makes It pos.ible now found. W. H. Smith, pre.ldent of the
"home rovm" Friday morning at ther carried out In the State.boroMr. Harry S. Aiken. member of Bulloch chapter. predicted that a
10 o'clock to receive their report High and Industrial SchooL .1.000 members would be In thethe House of Representatives of
W
'
k S h 1 M·
·
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- organl�atlon before the end,of the cardl. All the grade. with the The "theme" Idea Is somethingthl� county. wlto stated that. Mr. al' noc C 00 Irlam' anler month. exception of the flnt and second new In the South. but It Is prov-Harris Iitted the definition of a will assemble. In chapel at 10:30 Ing far more popular than thepolitician its given In the dlctlon- B." T. Brown. vocational agrl- for the final clOllng exercises. old Commencement exercilea. ' Inary' "One versed or experienced WI·ns Award For WI·ns. State' culture teacher from Swaln.boro. The first and secOnd grades will that It holds more meaning forin the sclllnce of government." told of' the Emanuel county chap- be dismissed Immediately upon the students who are iraduatinB.Mr. Harris In his address re- . ter·. prosreSB. Emanuel has al>- receiving their reports. The "theme" idea being carriedviewed the development of the Best G'ro'unds Essay .,AVI,ard
aunt 800 members.
out this year at the High SohoolR. G. Arnold. 'Natlonal Farm . Is ba� on "Creative Uvbig."
public school system In the statc
R'
-
t H- h
of Georgia from It.. Inception In Bureau representative. said that
egis er Ig This theme runa all through the41 state. already had organlza- . program with a deflnlta eontlnul-1919 through the. years to the $10 In Cash To Be Wr.ites On Citizen- tlons 'such as the United "Georgia ty. The ..theme" Is worked out. present 1939. He pointed out thc
G d 't 19
legislature Is faceil with the llrob. Given By Chamber 'ship; Award Given
'
FarmeJ'l. He pointed out that ra ua es by the students themselve.. to-lem of u.lng twelve and one half Of Commerce By American Legion the "cotton South" Is just now . gether with the aid of the teach-million of dollnrs to nieet a twen·
, I getting organized as the We.tern ers. giving an Idea of the workty·one million dollar budget."It, and Mid-west farmers have been Sen·lo·rs accomplished during the ;year••.According to Mr. Byron Dyer. At a meeting 'of the American· ror some time. It was Mr. Ar- In announclnl the PI'OIii'9m forjust can't be done," he added. county agent. Warnock School I.m committee of the Amerlcim nold'. thought that If local far- all the Commencement exereqel.He advised adopting some of was adjudged the winner of the Legion In Atlanta last week. Miss mers and farmers in the South It Is pointed out that for the fil'lltthe optimism displayed by tile $10 cash award for the best land- Miriam Lanier. daughter of Mr.
ever .received parity for their crop ..Medals And Awards time In the hlatory of the Sta-
yo�ng members of the Register scaped- and best kept .grounds of and Mrs. Allen Lanier of States-
particularly cotton. an organlza- To' Ten. Students' tesboro schools there will lie' a'�pg�e!;�"':,ly gr��un���d����s;la�: tthe fourteen school. In the ceun- bofro'hwus select�dd nsAthe i\vlnln�r tlon iarge enough to bring pre.- For Achievement graduation exereilea for the Bev-- y. . 0 t e stat�-wl e m r can sl" sure to bear when needed Is n�- enth Grade. DIJ!)omas. which areJeral� Dekle. . • . The award Is m conjunction Essay C6ntest. The award was
ces.ary. exact replicas. In mlnature. of the
Aftel' the exercises Mt·. Harris with lhe .Home - School - Church made after n careful study of all
Communlt meetln s are being Regl.ter High School closed Its Senior Cl811 diplomas will be aw-
drove to hi., home In Augusta. program being conducted In the ·the essay. submitted by stUde�ts h d led : I I g itt 1938-39 sehool year Monday night arded thOle In the aeventh .....Accompanying him was Mr. Wal- county. in cooperation with the fJ"m all over the stale.. sc ':r::. / I oca th com� t ee when Hon.. Rqy Haniia delivered eompletin. the required -..rILlt(Or Harrison. House Member (rom State.boro and the Bullocll COllJ1ty The. essay \VOl entltl..d "Good cna e� _ ur ngtu·wide' nex .-:n' the llta...." adilreu bel_ a.. FoOI'•.tIIe 'ftilt ... 1ft ........'h be f C . . , weea. u COUll... e _ ..n" ..��1Il"eCt 1ft tJ!e�.
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' and 1'!I1s. Ruth Bolton were the No. 90 of State.boro and Bulloch 1000 be hi ' ark. �xerellCs., " TIte'erttlre netlment pro-'
.
tl .son oses i judges making the award. Each county .pOn.ored ther local con- mem I'll p. m . l. Nineteen .enlors received dIPIO-" gram -as aMOUfuied b 'as foUowti:of the schools 'entered In the com- t••t which was won by Miss La,,- One meeting was. schedule� for
1
mas and aWlird. and. honors were
_ _",[1etltlon Wel'e visited by the judges ler and entitled her essay to com- Portal. Wednepday. May 17 at 8 conferred uPOI1 ten students fo� nWAtr MORNING 'IIAIY '"
•Succe"s"ful the award will be maile at the pete In the nation-wide cont",t. ;. M. George Scarboro T.,:O. achievement In both athletics and . - _:,._' '" •�. meeting of thl> Chamber of Com- The winning of the contest carrys ' "ynn. C. A. Pellcock. G. w: �1If- scholarship.
_ Elementary School ClOIInIC £X-meree. Tuesday. May 16. Mr.. with It a $30· cash prize. together ton. A. J. Woods. Jesse B. WII-I The seniors who were given ercilea wD1 be held In iIIe EJemen-SchO,.o.'�..,' y'ear Pulliam and Miss Bolton are.mem· with a state medal and a local lIam. and J. T. Roberts are the diplomas were: Edna May Acke.... tary School Auditorium; beglnlnll� I bers of the faculty at the Teach- �eda1 to be given by Mr. T. J. committeemen working In that man. Avis Alderman. Stevie AId- at 10:30 A. M.I ers College. Mr. Dyer aceom- Morris commander of the local comrr..,"I!.�'.
erman. J well Anderson. Mary . ProcetaJonaI.
,- ...'r. �." . 'I
panled the! judges)on their
In.,.Amerte"l.n Lcglon'-Post, at the
A. Jj lCnlsht. J. Harry Lee W. Gnace A�ilerson. Elvin Anderson. Opening Song-CIass., .'Twenty-three
Seniors _pectlon tour. Commencement exercise•. next �. Cannallt! and Carl lIer were Harry Aycock. J. W. Brannen. Co- Invoeatlon-Rev. H. L. Sneed.Receive Diploq!as At a later date a similar aw- week. 'Fhe school will also re-I
Rdded to the community commlt- rlne Collins. VIrginia Williams. 'Welcome Addrea-Harold' Ha-At Graduation nrd will be made to the home In ceive a bronze plaque .In recog- tees by Mr. Smith.
. I Dorothy Colllni. Jerald Dekle. Ceo .gln.. , thl! county which has the be.t ment. \ ell Hilla"'. OlJle May Lanier. . CIua Thente-..GeorIIa."The gradlU\tlng exerclse•. of the I landscaped and best kept ground. nlzatlon of Miss Lanier'. achlev�- L. L. CLIFTON OF William Mool'e. DOrothy CarolYn Theme SonIr-CJau.Stll.on High School were held In. Those who wish to enter their bROOI(J.E1' DIES Riggs. �unlor Brannen. Wilhelmi- "Colonial GeorgJa"-Lotlla, Maethe schoo' auditorium on Monday home .hould register with Mr. , FROlll STROKE na Waten and Lamar S�ith. Olliff.
..
�night 'dr· �tl]lS week. bringing to a �verltt Wlllla'l's•.•ecretary of the .BROOKS .ANDERSO�, The Salutatory was dellv8red by "Georgia Yesterday _ MarJec1oae';o"ai�Of)th(! most ,succe"'ul .,tRtesboro Rotary Club. DIES AT AGE OF' L. L. Clifton: 59. Ilromlnent Wllhellnlna Waten and the VaI,- AlIen.termll.in' ·the history of the school
I I
. Bullpeh county farmer. died at dletory was given by Jerald De-. ''Geargla Tomorrow" _ Loisunder the supervl.lon of S. A..L. T. WILUAMS the local hOlpltal Sund!ly night Ilt kle. Manes.Driggers' and his ·faculty.
'
AND SINGERS TO w. M. (Brooksj Al)derson. 71. 11:90 o'clock following a st1'9ke The following awards were '''A Trlbute.loOGeorgla.._Albe....D. B. Turn�r. edlt�r of the BuI- :BE AT NEVILS. . ��t� �!.:��;:��� �����f��; �:e��ffe;:-�n .�=y �� I:� :::� o:��:ttu�IO/�:..;Wr:: ta ::I��:-�f Diplomas _ Supt.loch Tlinel!' addressed the Fad-I, It was annO\!l1cM-at'Nevlls this an Illness of about two weekS. The sons. Albert Cllftan. Jesup. Ruel. thy Collins and Ollie May Lanier; Sherman. . .uates on'the subject "Friendsh,:r'" week ,that L. ·T:-WnUams.· with funeral Was held Thursday after- Troy and T. J. Clifton of Brook- H9me Economics. Virginia WII-' Delivery of Honor Certificates-The'f,Jlr"lll'!lI!1'tfor' th� �aMon some 'of Chatham county's be.t noon at DeLoach'. Church.' and let. Erastus Clifton. of Callfor- IIams; Journalism. Jewell Ander- Miu Sallie Zetterower.
.
was as follows: Process
onaGiII:s. singers will attend the sing to be burial was In the church ceme- nia and Otis Cltlfon of .cuba; by son; Agriculture. ELvin Anderson; Announcements-Mr. Sherman.Shell Brannen••alutatory. rt held at Nevils Friday night. May W Wilk' t d' ht M W L BI d English. Angelina Harris 'of the Parting SOlJg-'-CIass.Woodward; song. Senior girls; va- 26th. tery. Elders . R. Inson. wo aug ers; rs.. an
Be edl tI H L S ed
ledlctory. Audrey' Cannady; spcc- These sings' are held each Fri. mid J�hn B. Glisson conducted the lind Miss LOulie Mae Clifton. of Junior Class; Activities. Jerald n c on- " . ne .I b h S I I services. Brooklet; by five bl'Other•. Rem- Dekle; Schblar.hlp. Junior Bran-
ia song y t � �n or c a.s. day night with good attendance.
Mr. Anderson Is survived by er P.. Clifton. Robert and WII- nen; artd tlie CItizenship Award FRJDAY MORNING, MAY 18�fter
the p:xnclpal address' Su- The public Is Invited to a ttend
his wife. Mrs. Ida Anderson. six lIam Clifton of Brooklet and Ge- went to Margaret' Strickland' of 10110 A. 'M.pe�ln�en�ent S. Ai. Dri�gerS ��r I these sings. The conductors of sons. W. E. Anderson of State•• orge Clifton of Rocky Ford. and the Sophomore class. .s nte t sevent g a e cer I· the sings state,: "If you can't sing bora. J. C. Anderson of Claxton. by two sisters. Mrs. J. W. Clark Mr. Roy Harris was the .peak- Exercl.es at the State.boro(Continued on Page Eight) I �ome and listen." W. G. Anderson of Register. V. of Savannah and Mrs. Raleigh er for the evening. He wa1 .In- High and Industrial School.
Walt
'
t St t bo Fit ad d Ii H H SAlk Prelude-Celestlne Taylor.B .. L: S .. , and J. B. Anderson. all er a a es roo unera r uce yon. arry. en.
Processlonal-Celestlne Taylor.W OfH of near Statesboro. and two dau- services were at Emit Baptist After the award at the honors.Mooney Prosser rites : is ghters. Mrs. W. J. Davis of Gro- Church. Col. Albert Deal made a short Song-Class.
A M b T veland and Mrs. W. W. Strick- appeal to the people of the Reg- i Invocation-Rev. Bdl.E·xperiellC.eS tis ournamelll ,land of Statesboro. ister community to sign the pe_1 Class Theme-"Negro Fiduca-'10. F. OLIPHANT OF titlon being circulated asking the. tlon In America." ,Lqst week Mooney Prosser par· "The local Junior Chamber of The pallbearers were Lester GA. ACADEMV OF BUND legislature to reconvene. I Introductory Welcome--Johnnie
tlcipated in the state Marbl .... Commerce sent me to Atlanta Kennedy. J. 0.. Tillman. 'E. L. An- TALKS AT ROTARY Mr. Deal. read the benediction. Lanier.tournament sponsored by the local with Mr. Ed Carroll. We left dersan. W. O. Anderson, J. V.
, Song-Cia.s.
,
' . JunIor Chamber of Commerce in' Statesboro ab6ut five o'c1ock on Anderson and ,Ta",es Anderson; Mr. G. F. Oliphant.- director of
.BRIAR PATCH "His to of the Negro In Am-connection with the Atlanta Jam', Friday morning and got to At· the Georgia Academy fo[l, the
CURl G PLANT erlca"-Thelma Moore ..
nal. This weel< young Prosser lantn about 9:30. I had about one 'FOUR NEGROES DRA,W Blind was the guest speal<er at N "History of Negro Education' Inwl'ites of his experiencen in /\t. hour for registra�ion. Then W€ TOTAl, OF TWELVE tile �Ionday meeting of the Sta- .CLOSES Sjl:ASON America"-Ruby Dell Moore.larlta' and at the tournament. wall<ed from the Ansley hotel that VEARS ON GANG tesboro Rotary Club. Mr. Oli· The' Briar Patch .curing plant. "History, of Negro'Education,In"When' I first started in th,;" was headquarths for all the mibs- I phant told the members of that the ,only ,one of Its kind In this Georgia"-T. E. Lewis.marble shooting contest. I had 'no tel's. down to the Lowe's Grand' The fOllr negro boys who we�e club of some of the work being section of the county. loc.llted at "The Future of the South�rnIdea of getting any furthev than theatre. There we. saw "Let caught breaking In the Blue Fron� donp. at thltt Institution. He em- Stilson. has just completed a very Negro"-Manerva HalJow"¥.just to berin the" contest at school. Freedom Ring." with Nelson Ed- Cafe on Friday night. April 28. phasizer! the great need of pre- successful season In which 46,000 Summary of Theme�H. W. 'B.I nWst sa)" that It was quite A dy. From there we went to Grant drew.total sentences of twelve venting blindness. rather than
pounds of meat wer_e cured. Smith.surprise to' me when' I won. over Park and saw the Cy.clorama and years. making It necessary that ,a' place Several years ago the farmers: Presentation of Diplomas � S.the other entran,ts 'In the school, the ZOO! We went from there James Nelson and Earl WU- be furnished In which to teach the of that community felt the need yt. Shennan.til say ti,e least. I had never hr.· out fo t'he. Airpart. saw planes •. Iiams were given four years each, blind. of a curing phint and sold shares Announcements-agineit that I: might be Bulloch both large and small and many Brooks McNair was given three
to the people ih the neighborhOOd field.county's marble champion. models. years and' Lige Jennings was glv-
In order to raise the necessary Song-Class.
. "I have been .hootlng marbles "Friday night we had reserved en one year. These four negroes Land now either pel'll1anently funds to finance the building of Benediction-Rev. Bell.almost ever since I Clluld crawl. seats at the Ball Diamond' and Ivene caught after they had bro- or seriously damaged b)' the plant. Each year 'the stock-which made It easier for me to �aw A.�lan_ta play Memphis. At- ken in and robbed BIJI Foss' erosloll represents an area· larger holders receive, n nice dividend.win the school and county tournu- lanta won 7-3 and we had a big p]JIce. the Blue Front Cafe arid than all-farm land In.Pel1l1llylvan­ment,· • This: through tlie Junior time with plent)1 to 'eat and . all the Statesbpro High and Indus- la,. mlnols. Iowa and Oregon.Chamber of Commerce. 'gaye l'11e a was free. ..' '.
r·trial
school. A. J. ,Wilson. mem- Growing part of the annulllfree' trip to Atlanta where the ' . 'ber' of' the local' pollee force ef- flowers In the gardi," saveJl �Ime.tate Mlb's Champ waa crowned. • (Continued on Back Page) fecte<1 the capture. "
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and care a!'Qund the farm home:
Creative Living Ii
Theme or 1939
'
Graduai.on
F�al Clfasses ro"
Be Held May 19·
-C;;;merclal poultrymen In Ge­
orgia have found from experie!,ce
that. late hatched chlclis are not
profitable.
.
